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LEG ISLATIVE ASSt:¥BLY. 
Wednesday, 13th December, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Ml'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanroukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Honourable Sir Joeeph Bbore (Member for Commerce and Rail-

ways): Sir, I lay on the table a statement giving details 8S to the 
imports of rice from Japan and other foreign countries in accordance with 
the promise given by me on the 29th November, 1933, in answer to a 
supplementary question by Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, to 
8tarred question No. 1212 asked by Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla . 

. BI~ SOLO T.() bDJ,~ BY. ;JAPAN .. 

-1212. The foUowiDc table ebowB the importa of rice (in tona) into India from 
foreign countries for the period 1st April to 21st November, 1m3. 

____ 1_9_33_._ •. _' __ I; _B_i8m __ . _' IDdO-CbiDa'i_J_apaD __ , _ I-_COIIIIk_Ot_ Mr_ iee_: 
i 

April 

May ~ 

June 
July .. 

Auguat 

September. 

Noveuaber (up to 21at) 

Total 

0; 582 : 
j 

100 ' 766 i 

o I 1,018 1 

100 I 1,2" I 
i 

4 

e 
4 

5 

152 160 i ' 

6 

18 

8 , 
2 

0. ~:: I •. ::: .: 0 I 

Tote!. 

57% 

8110 

308 

5.369 

20,155 
4.267 ! 1,099 3. . ..~ I 

----u:779""1---l\,;M1 84 .... 

---~~~--~----~------~----~----~------. ? It WIll be ~D that In the Past two months there baa beeo aD appreciable increase 
III lIDpOrU, from 8l&1D.. Nevertheleaa, the total imports show no great divergence from 
the total lIIlport8 for. the 8&me period in the last two years, uamely 1 13,l22 tons in 
1931 !lnd ~,244 tons. In 1932.. Nor do imports. appear to be on a. scale ~i'.P~rt.ionate 
to the total yearly lmportl In recenb yean u ma.y be seen tram. \he ~ IIt.ate-
ment: 

ToW Impona ~iD to .. ) 
y..,. from (oreip 

1927·28 • 
1928·29 • 
1929·90 
1910·31 • 
1931·32 
19::2-33 

. .... 

3097 

COUDtriS. 

fJ.li!7 
117.091 
4.~ 
7,036 
17,8~ 
36.510 
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3. The figures of importa from foreign countries may be rompared with the imports 
from Burma int') Madras pori.so'{et t.he co~poDding ee"iod. The Burma figurea (in 
thou8IOnds of tons) are as follows: . -' .. 

I . Othen, , 

l~ddY. Cleaned Bl'oken inolu.Hng ~ Total. 
RiGa. Rioe. boiled. I 

I 

140 I 
, 

1927-28 .\ Si 40 171 I '38 

IMl 1928-29 I 98 28 
86

1 

375 

1929-30 .' 125 38 98 207 I 468 
i 

85 I - 236j 1930-31 I' llO 40 470 
I I 

1931-32 " 89 37 87 I 310 I 623 

.1 , 

I 1932·33 
, 

~ 

I leThia ia an approsl-
! 

, mate fipre. 
1933-34 (to date). . , 28 60 i 269 I 347 

I I 

4. That the impon.a of foreign rice have Dotadveraely affected pricea may be seen 
from the following table: 

Tabl~ allowing COUf'3t 0/ pricu i~ HaiigoOftaRtl CiJcutta .inc~ Aiml, 19~~. 

Big mil. 
specialil-Rangoon Bullam No. 1-

(per 100 hasbta Calout&a 
of 761ba. (per mawul). 

each). 

Re. a. Ra .•• 

2nd Week of April, 1933 150 0 2 11 

Do. May, 1933 186 0 ! l' 
Do. Jane, 1833 170 0 3 .-
Do. July, 1933 • I 187 8 3 • I 

Do. Auga8t, 1933 16i 0 3 6 

Do. 8eptember,1833 150 0 3' 8 

Do. October,1933 • · I 147 8 3 8 

Do. November, 1933 I 160 0 3IS · I 
I 

c:..at week of November, 1933 ./ 182 8 , 2 

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL. 
1Ir. Presld_' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 

will now resume consideration of the following amendment moved by 
Mr. Aravamudha Ayangar: 

"That .ub-clauae (f) of claaae 8 of t.he Bill be omitted." 
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Kr. S. O. Kiva (Chittagong and Rajshahi DivisiOJl .. : .Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I am opposed to this motion moved by Mr. Arava-
mudha Ayangar, and I do not under.stand why Government are so very 
a.nxious to press this amendment. This is the only amendment that I 
see in the whole list which has been proposed on behalf of Government. 
In the Select Committee. I think. this was the only provision that was 
carried by the largest majority .. With the exception of the two official 
members, all members of the Select Committee, including the two Honour-
able Members of the European Group, one from this Assembly and the 
other from the Upper House, supported this provision in the Bill. We 
did not claim any special wisdom, in suggesting this; we merely repro-
duced it from the South African Reserve Bank Act, and I think the main 
difficulty in the Select Committee was that we were under the impression 
that Government may have in their mind,-I do not mean the Govern-
ment of India only, but also the Secretary of State,-some person who 
may be not only unacceptable to Indians, but may risk the entire Central 
Reserve Bank of India. And I think it was the Honourable the Finance 
Member himself who suggested that something on those lines might sen'e 
our purpose. It is not his exact language. but I think the suggestion 
came from Government for having some such provision that the Governor 
should have some practical banking experience, and by that means we 
could avoid many undesirable persons. 

Sir, I do not know why we should not.. claim that the first GO\'ernor 
of the Bank should be a man having tested banking experience fQr a 
considerable period of time. At OIle stage 01 the Select Committee~ deli-
berations, we agreed that the pay of the Governor should be ordinarily IIp 
to a maximum of Be. 10,000, and, considering the contingencies, we sug-
gested that it; might be raieedeven to Re. 15,000 a month if a rt'8.11y 
exceptional man could be had for any temporary period. When we nre 
thus agreeable to pay the highest amount of salary that may be obtained 
aaywhere in .e· world. why should we not claim that this particular 
Governor should not only be • IDIID, who is well known in the financial 
world, but must also have bankiug ezperieDce? The only ground that hu 
been suggested by my Honourable friend, Mr. Aravamudba Ayangar, 
in his very able speech. is that a man may be otherwise very able, but 
may not have banking experience. But I could not· follow his argumpnt 
very far. We do not say that the Governor should not be a finaneially 
experienced man, but what we claim is that, in addition to rus other quali-
fications, it should be an essential qualification for the Drst Go\'ernor of 
the Reserve Bank that he must have practical experience of !>anking also. 
When we demand that he should have practical test.ed banking experience 
for a reasonable period of time. we never say that he should be merely 8 
banking man. The high salary that· we are agreeahJe to oaer abonid 
attract the very best men in the whole world; and. if the House is agree-
able to pay even Rs. 15,000 a month, why should we not claim that. in 
addition to his other qualifications, he should also be a really practieal 
banking man? It is absurd to say that for the Govemor of this Bank it 
should not be considered an easentially necessary element that he should 
have a practieal experience of banking. I appreciate that this provision is 
necessary for the first period only, because subsequently the Governor will 
be appointed after oonsultation with the Directors of the Bank, and I am 
absolutely certain that they will always insist that the Governor of the 

A2 
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[Mi. S. C. Mitn.] 
Bank should have practical banking experience. The issue may be made 
much clear if the Honourable the Finance Member can tell us even now 
whom they lU"e thinking of as the first Governor. I really echo the senti-
ments of a large number of friends on this side that we have our appre-
hensions that Government may have a man in contemplation who may 
not be acceptable to I1Idia and who may put to a risk tJ'ie whole Reserve 
Bank. The first choice should be very carefully made, and much 01 the 
opposition would subside if we could really know who is it that Government 
are thinking of. They must have their man, otherwise why should they 
be so particularly anxious that banking experience, which should ce~
tainlv be essential for the first Governor. should be excluded from tbm 
clause? I could understand their argument if they had said that five 
years' experience should not be considered to be 80 essential and that a 
man falling short by six months or so should not be deb lUTed from being 
a candidate. But, for the premier Bank of India, to have all the first 
Governor a man without practical experience of banking is really abaurd 
and that makes us much more suspicious that Government must have 
made up their mind to appoint some man who has not got that ex-
perience and they are particularly trying to force their man on this Dank. 
These are the considerations which led us in the Select Committee as well 
to press for the rete!1tion of such a clause. I think the House will be 
agreeable, if necessary, to delete the portion about the five years' com-
plete experience; but I find no reason why the first Governor should not 
be a man having practical banking experience. 

Bat BahadDr K1UlWU .... '* IblP (Agra Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, the other day we were diseussing claUge 8 of the 
Bill as framed by the Select Committee. At the outset, I must point out 
that I am opposed both to the insertion of the clauae sa put by the 
Select Committee as well 88 the amendment moved by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ayangar, because, sub-olause (I) which hu been put by the 
Select Committee is too wide and vague. 11 it remains, it will limit the 
choice of those who will select the first Governor of the Reeerve Bank, 
ro a very narrow groove. For enmple, I will point out that Sit 
Purshotamdas Tbakurdas, who bas no te.ted banking experience. can be & 
very good Governor. Another ease may be oited of & Director of a Co-
Operative Bank. . . . . 

Dhrau Babadur A. Bamanaml K1I4aUar (Madr86 City: Non-Muham-
,nadan Urban): How does my Honourable friend make out that Sir 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas has not got tested banking experience? He haa 
been Chairman of the Local Board of the Imperial Bank and a Directcr 
for several years. 

BIi BIhaciur ED .. Batblllllr 1IDIh: It SAVS here a man of "tested 
banking experience". It is not cleal' what is meant h," th£' word "tested". 
That is what I am pointing out. Then, I gave n~other example of a 
Director of a Co-operative Bank who has been working on the Directorate 
of 8 District Co-Opel'8.tive Bank for 'Years: he rnB'Y be said to have no 
tested banking experien('~. As I said jU8t now,· it is not ('Ienr whllt 
"tested" experience will IJKlBn, as thet"e is no test just at presl'Tlt to de-
fine banking experience. There is the question of five years too that he 
should be a man having banking experience covering 8 period of not INIP 
than five years. This pt'!riod may be too long or too short a period aceord. 
lug ~. the different points of view. As I ssid about th(~ umendment 
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moved by Mr. Ayangar, if the ~endment is carried. then JlQ qualiDca~ 
tiona will be given. and hence it will be an sbsurd proposition. So, 8S a 
via media, I suggest that in lieu of "tested banking experience of not less 
t1)an five yeRrs", the words "pructical banking or financial exeeDe~" hp-
inserted. As Mr. Mitra hae also pointed out. these wordings would 
meet with their objection also. If the Government. '!fe pleased to accept 
this. I hope, Sir, you will allow me to mO\'e it as an amendment: it will 
make the matter more simple and will not restrict the choice of th08~ 
who wUI have. to select the Governor and the field of choice will be .wide 
Mough, and you wHl restore confidence al1 round. This is what I 
suggest, Sir, with your permission. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourab~~ Sir S~ukham Chetty); .The Chair 
now proposeS to Rsk Raja Bahadtir 1uishnAmachariar and Mr. Chinoy to 
~ove their amendments. beca~ the House must be given 8 chance of 
substituting certain words in sub-clauSe (,g). 

Sir Oow~l leb-nlb' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Might 
1 suggest that at least Mr. Chinoy's amendment be postponed till we know 
the fate of this one? --. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The UlJUlt 
will be the same; but the discussion will be more comprehensive, and th~ 
Chair thinks it will help the House to taJse a decision on this amendment 
with greater confidence. 

8tr OoWUjl "ebup: I respectfUlly submit for your consideration that 
Mr. Chmoy 's amendm~t be postponed for discussion after a vote has 
been taken on this. and I think if you desire that th~re should be an 
understanding that the discussion on that amendment should be a very 
short one, I personally will abide by that understanding if you accept this 
suggestioD. 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
understands, probl\b\y the difficulty of the Honourable Member is that 
Mr. C'hinoy is not in his place; in view of that situation and. for the sake 
of the convenience of the House. the Chair d~ not mind allowing the 
Honourable Member himself. as a very specific ~, to moTe that amend-
ment. which stands in the name of Mr. Chinoy. 

Baja Baba4ur G. Eri'bnam~barlar (Tanjore cum. Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): As R matter of information. Sir, supposing I move 
my amendment, have I got a right to apeak on the amendment of the 
Government later? 

Mr. Prtmdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Ol'OCe-
dure that the Chair proposes to foliow is thi@: the Chair will ask Raja Bahadur 
KrishnamuchtU'iar to move hiB amendment; then it will ask Mr. Cbinoy 
to move his amendment. In moving hifi amendment. the Raja Bahadur 
can make a speech in support of his amendment .nd also explaining th'l 
position arjsinf,r out of the Government amendment;. and then the diSCU88ion 
will be a comprebenaivc discussion on all the three amendments. 

Mr. B. 8. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): W"111 he have the right 
of reply? 
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]fr. PreIIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Mover 
-of an a.mendment has never got a right of reply. 

111'. J[uhammad, Yamln J[han (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
May I ask whether it will not facilitatE! the discussion a great deal if you 
ask the Government. to say "Yes" or "No" to the suggestion which has 
been made by my friend, Mr. Raghubir Sin~h? 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
cannot ask the Government to say anything; it is their look-out to get 
up at any stage. 

'.l"b.e Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): If that is 
intended as a hint to me, Sir, I can explain Government's position on this 
matter. Our view is that it will be better to have no limitation at all; 
but we see no objection to the words that have been suggested by the 
Honourable Member who just spoke; that is a formula which we would 
be prepared to accept if that represents the general view of the House. 

Raja Bahadur G. ][rtshnamacharlar: Sir, would it be possible for you 
to allow me to speak later on? 

111'. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): But the 
Honourable Member must move his amendment if he wants to do so. 

llaja Bahadur G. ][rtsbnamacharlar: I do not object. I only asked if 
it would be possible at all: I do not object to comply with your ruling 
at all: I am quit~ prepa~ed to obey, if you say I must move it now. I 
have no idea ot defying your ruling-I merely wanted to know if it could 
be done. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): No: the 
Honourable Member should move the amendment now if he wants. 

Rala Bahadur G. ][rtshnamacbv1ar: I do not move my amendment. 

1Ir. Kahimtoola •• Ohlnoy (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
President, I beg to move: 

"That in mb-clanst! (t) of clause 8 of the Bill, the words 'oovering a period of not 
lese than five years' be omitted. II 

I am suggesting this by way of a compromise as against the original 
amendment moved by Mr. Ayangar. 

It is unnecessary for me to make any lengthy observations in support of 
my amendment. My onl,r object in moving this amendment is to make 
sure that we are not deprived of the sen-ices of eminent financiers with 
international reputation, who might admirably fill the position of the Gover-
nor of our Re~rve Bank, but who might not satisfy the exact requirements 
of the provisions laid down. At the same time, I grant that it is very 
desirable to ensure a certain degree of banking knowledge and experience, 
and. for that purpose, the words I have delett>.d from this clause are 
U?~ece8sar:v. ThE' c~ause, 88 thl.18 ~mended. is on all fours with the pro-
VISions to be fou:ld In the constItutIon of several Reserve Banka in other 
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parts of the world. It is possible that the time may come when we may 
find that the five years' requirement may operate against the appointment 
of some eminent Indian who may have all the qualifications required. for 
the appointment except the actual banking experience of five years. as 
laid down. 

I venture to think that my amendment meets most of the objections of 
Government, and I hope they WI11 accept it as a compromise. 

JIr. Pruld81l\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Further 
amendment moved: 

"That in IlUb-clallM (!) of cla1lle 8 of the Bill, the word. 'oovenng a period of Dot 
lees than fin Ye&rII' be omitted." 

SIr Oowujl luanp: Mr. President, this is the only amendment that 
Government will move on the Report .... 

'f'be Honourable Sir CJeoqe Sch-'er. We have several other amend-
ments. 

Sir OowuJi lehaDglr: Oh, there are surprises in store for us. At any 
rate, ac(",ording to the minutes written by t.he two Government members 
of the Select Committee, this is the mOBt important amendment to tbe 
Report of the Select Committee, and, therefore, perhaps the House ought 
to know why it is that Government were foreed to disagree with U8. I 
must candidly admit that the origin of this provision in the Select Com-
mittee's Report is due to considerable apprehensions in the minds of the 
commercinl community of India with regard to the first appointment. 
Dame rumour has it that. . . . . 

JIr .•.•. 10llbJ (Nominat.ed Non-Official): Does the Indian commer-
cial community want the first appointment for themselves? 

Sir Oowutl lehaJllir: I am afraid the Indian commercial community 
is on the brain of my friend. Mr. Joshi. I was hoping that his trip to 
England would have cured him of that. 

At any rate, Sir, thcre is no qnestion of the commercial commonity 
wanting this appointment to themselves, 8tI the Committee would not have 
provided that the Governor should have tested banking experience. Well, 
Sir, as I was saying, it was due to the apprehensions ~f the commercial 
community that a. man may be appointed who has not only had no banking 
experience, but who may come straight out of a Secretariat or a Govern-
ment office. 

Captain Shu Jruhammad Blwl Clathar (Nominated Non-Official): Why 
a man·? Why not a lady~ 

8lr Oowutl luanp: Who made that int.emIption? 

Oaptain Shu Xuhammad Blwl Qathar: I made th~t intemIption . . 
Sir OowUJl lehaqlr: Oh, the gallant soldier,-I ean understand it. 

ne BODcnarable 8lr Jh'ollDdra IImer (Law Member): In legal phraseo-
logy, man includes a woman. 
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SIlOcnrUji ' •• "Iir: Interruptiona of this SGi't are due tG ignoranoej 
&rid 80' we shall not eomplain, because they come from a gallant soldier. 
:A.. arry rate, Mr. President, that wu the appl'ehension in the minds of 
the commercial community, and those apprehensions haTe found their 
echo in this provision in the Select Committee's Report, but, .. Iby 
friend, Mr. Mitra, pointed out, we did not invent this phrase of "tested 
banking experience"; we took it strai!:~ht out of an A~t which. we were 
given to understand in England. was the last word in' the Central Bankirtg 
legislation. It is the South African Reserve Bank Ac~ •. and jn it you 
will find these words "the Governor shall have tested banking ~erietlee". 
My Honourable friend. Mr. Chinoy. has moved an amendment omitting 
the words "five years", and. if thllt amendment is accepted by Govern-
ment. then the words will be exactly the words iBcluded in the SoI,ltD. 
African Act. and I will be revealing no secret when I tell this House that 
t.he finaneier, the expert in Central Banking who waarellponsible to. the 
South African Act to a great extent. was a member of ollr Committee in 
London.-may I say with due deference to my friend, the Finance Member. 
who was also ir. member,-that the ~t1em&1l 1 walt' refetrin.g· to wa8per-
hapR the most prominent and the most important member of our Com-
mittee on whose advice. on whose opinions we laid the gr~atest importance 
-'-I mean Sir Henry StrakOllCb .••.•. 

. All lIaDoaiabIe ... bar: We DeTer discussed it in England. 

'IIle lIcJDoarabie Sil a,oqe 1cIuIster: Has my friend nny authority for 
uying that Sir Henry 8traJrosch 11788 responsible for this particular clause ? 

SIr Oowujlldanp: None whatsoever. I did not say so. What T Mid 
was that Sir Henry Strakosch was supposed to have been the guide. philoso-
pher and friend of. those who drafted the South African Act.; b~y(lnd thnt. I 
go no further. But I have further proof that we are doing nothinll very ",('k-
less. The House may perhaps be aware of a Committee having been 
very lately appointed. ~;th Lord M'Lcmi1lan as its Chairmnn. to ad\"i!le 
Canada on the establishment of a Central Bank for that. oountrv. The 
Report has been published. Unfortunately it is not available in Delhi. I 
understand it arrived in Bombay by the last mail. and I have been autho-
risea to state by th08e who have read it in Bombay that a similar pro-
vision has been recommended bv Lord Macmillan's C.)mmittee for the 
Canadian Reaerve Bank which is' to come into existence. I cannot bring 
B more forcible argument before this House for the provision as drafted 
by the Select Committee. If two C-ommittees. if two duly constituted 
bodies to advise on the establishment of Reserve Banks in two parte of 
the Empire include these words. who are we. Mr. PreRident, and who is 
Government. to sav that we should not include them in our Act. and. if 
my facts are corre~t that Lord Mac~lan'8 Committee for Can.da, which 
has just reported. has advilled that the Canadian Act, whichia stm to be 
drafted and paRsed. should have this qualification for the appointment of 
its Governor. therfo must be sorne wisdom in that provision. Now, my 
friend who moved this amendment on behalf of the Government. if I 
may say so, has onlv given ua twc arguments ng'lins~ the inclusion of 
this qualification and in support of his amendment. ?intly. he sa.id that 
the .arding was vague. I deny that alleflation. If it is''ague, I clln only 
say that we are in very good company. There is an Act already in exist-
(,"'000 with that vague phraseology. That phraseology has been. recom-
mended by a Committee with a well known eXpert. Lord Macmillan, 81 
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its Chairman, and that Committee sat only a short time ago. But why is 
it vague? "Tested banking experience" surely calJ. be decided by anybody 
who has ordinary common sense. I quite realise that ~here may be diffi-
culties sometimes, and it is not the intention of anybody on this side of 
the ItoUJIe that this phrase should ever be taken to a court of law to 
decide its interpretation, and if this accusation or vagueness can be met 
by a suggestion that 1 will make, I for one would have no objection to 
including the following words: 

"After the word 'anl_' add the lrOI'd. 'in the opinion of the Governor General in 
Countil and the Ceotral Board'." . 

It will then. read as f'll10w8: 
"No penon shan be appointed a Governor unl_, in the opinion of the Governor 

General in Council and the Central Board, he iI a penon of tested banking eX}ltlrience .. . .' 

Therefore, we will leave it to the Governor General in Council and the 
Central Board to decide what is tested bankieg experience and their word 
will be tinal. 

Baja Bahadar G. ItrIIhnunachariar: If they differ in their opinion? 

8tr 0MruJi J-ugh': 1.1)' Honourable friend talks of differing, but, If 
he would read the Bill a little mOTe carefully, he will see that thA ultitnate 
decision is in thE! hands of the Governor General in Council. 

Baja Bahadur G. 1tJ1tbnamacha:riar: I am sorry to interrupt the Hon-
ourable Member, bt-cause he suggeste that I have not read the Bill care-
fully. I may say I did it with some diligence, and I want to know jn 
what provision this new suggestion of his is to be found that the Governor 
General in Council has got the powers which he says he has? 

81r 00wuJ1 JeJaaqIr: I have not followed the Honourable Member. 

ID. PreIldeat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member may proceed with his speech. 

Sir 00wuJ1 Jehanctr: The other objectit)n that my Honourable friend 
from the Govprnment Renches had was that, for the appointment of the 
Governor of this Bank, it WAS not essential to hnve banking experience. 
(Art H01lollrnhlr ."I'mher: "A new theory". As far a..q I understood my 
Honourable friend, what he stated WRS thnt banking experience might be a 
very good thing, but that. it was not ahsolutely essential in th~ appointment 
of the Governor of the Reserve Bank, and therefore, why put in a qualifi-
cation which was not essential Rnd which might preclude in the future 
thl:" appointment of R man worthy of being the Governor but who might 
not. havp five YNU'g' u,.st,f'd hanking experience. I quite undell~tand that 
argllmf'nt. It is possible that theN' arE' many-I won't say verv III 1111 v, 
or hundreds and t.housands, but· there may t>e tlve Or six. 'after 'aU m~n 
with experience of this sort are very few Ilnd far between, therp may be 
8Ome, I eRn mention one or two well known names in the financial ~orId 
who would"h€, very worthy Governors of the ReserVe Bank, ,,·ho tna" not 
have hadaeturu fi've yean. of tested banking p.~rienc.e. That is perfectly 
true. Hut,,'e are in a peculiar position. The peculiar position in whieb 
we are is that this nppointment in the lirst instance is to be made by the 
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Governor General in Council, and we very well know that the Governor 
General in Council in this case will be the Secretary of State. I mean 
no insult to my Honourable friends on the opposite Benches, but that is 
the Constitution. According to the Constitution, they are merely agen. 
in India of the Seoretary of State, and, whatever powers they may exer. 
mse, they only exercise at his dictation or by his indulgence. And, in 
this matter, I am confident that there will not be very much indulgence. 
Therefore, this appointment will be made by the Seoretary of State and 
we do desire to preclude from this first appointment any officer of the 
Government. Weare of opinion and very strongly of opinion that at no 
time should the Governor of this Bank come straight out of a Govern-
ment office. 

1Ir. B. V . .Tadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Not even Sir Maloolm Hailey? 

1Ir. If. K . .Toahl: Why? 

Sir Oowasji .Tebangir: I will tell you why. My Honourable friend hilS 
once been a Government servant. Who said. why? I thought it came 
from that direction. It is very difficult to make out where the voice cam" 
from. Because Government servants do get into a oertain groove. Ho,w-
ever able and brilliant they may be, they cannot possibly help it, they do 
,get. rather stale. and we do not want a man who has,had experience 01 only 
a Government office to take charge of this Bank. Personally I would not 
object to a Government servant, whether he be from the Government offices 
,in England or the Secretariats in this country. being appointed, provided he 
h&d a break of at le88t five years in that service; for at le88t five years he 
should be out. of Gove~nt office, out of this red·tapism, out of this 
groove into which they get. out of that system which makes their viaionfl 
narrow, which clouds their horizon. If at least for five :vears they have got 
out of thjs groove, some of them will be most worthy of being the Managers 
and Governors of the Reserve Bank of the future. Therefore, the words 
"five vears" were inserted. For at least fi\''' vears the Government servant 
would' be forced to leave Government sen-i~e. We have not m .. de tbis 
provisiqn for the Deputy Governors, and it Wll8 deliberately done. It \\"88 
to enable Government servants to serve for five vears in the Reserve Bank 
as Deputy Governors and then to step into the shoes of the Governor. 
That five years in the Reserve Bank will serve to have that break in Gov· 
ernment service which is 80 necessary in ollr humble opinion. Sir, I h6Te 
shown that we have exceptionally good precedents, the South African Aot, 
and much more, Lord Macmillan's Committee's report, a copy of which 
I have not seen, but which, I have full authority to say, includes this pro-
vision. 

'l'Ile BoIlourable Sir Georgi 8chu\el: Exactly the same hmguage? 

Sir OowUll .Tebangir: Yes, tested banking experience. most probably 
taken from the South A!rican Act. We took it from t,hat, and there is 
no reason why they ahould not. They were " CoIWDittee considering this 
matter and probe.b\y they had tIDa Act and many more A.cta than we had 
before us. 
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Bardar Bant SlDgh (West Punjab: Sikh): Are you sure that they did 
not take it, from our report ? 

Sir Oowuji .Tehanllr: They had reported before us, but if they had 
reported after us, we should have claimed the credit. At any rate, Sir, 
I do believe that this will give considerable confidence to the public and if, 
in the future, an occasion does r.rise when a first clau man is available for 
. this post who does not fulill these qualifications what is there to prevent 
Government coming with an amending Act? I am lure, the House would 
readily agree in the future to amend the Act 80 &8 to enable the Centrol 
Board and Government to have this man, but, under present conditions 
and in present circumst&nces, we on this side of the House are forced 
to back up the Select Committee's report with all the force that is in 
Ub, which may not be very great, but we do so fully believing that we are 
acting in the best interests of the future Bank, believing that, if any mistake 
is made in this direction by the Government in England, it will be a miatake 
of a collossal nature which will start the Bank on a hopeless foundatiun 
with prejudice &gainst it which is hard to kill. To prevent this, we have 
included this provision and, Mr. President, I must repeat what has been 

. said that it is difficult to understand why Government should object M 
strongly. We are prepared to make two changes. OJle is the one that 
I have suggested, le&'Ving it to the Governor General and the Cent.ral Boald 
. to decide what is tested banking experience and the other is to leave ont 
the words "five years" and, if those twC' amendments to the provisioDs ~f 
the Bill, as it is presented to the House, do not satisly Government, thp.n 

. it wiIJ be said with some justification thst we have some foundation for our 
apprehensions. We have gone as far as we could to meet Government and, 
at the SBme time, satisfy public (JpiniOtl. 1 trust that Government will 
see their way to accept those two amendments. We have gone as far as 
we can. 11 they are not aoooptable. then we' will do our best to beg of this 
H( use to 6CCept the provisions of the &lect Committee's report. 

, 1Ir. PnlideDL ('rbe Honourable Sir Sharunnkham Chetty): The "hair 
has just got notice of sn amendment by Mr. Raghubir Singh saying that for 
the words "tested banking experience eov~ring a period of not leM t,han 
five years" the worda "of l-.r~ticlll baoJ.."ing or finanoiW. experience" be 
inserted. The Chqir does not know if the Rol'st' wants to ;liscu<;s that 
amendment, but it would strongly deprecate the ilanding in of last moment 
notices of amendments of this natur". The Chair must 6nt finei out whether 
anybody objects to this amendment for want of two days' notice. (Some 
Honov,abu Menabe,.,: "We object".) Then the Chair cannot allow this 
amendment to be moved. 

1Ir. CIa,. Prua4 SlaP (Muzaflarpore CUM Champaran: Non-Muham-
m.ada~): Sir, durin.g .the last three weeks that we have been discussing this 
Bill, It was the pnvdege 01 the Honourable the FinaDoe Member to at-and 
up and support the Majority Report of the Joint Select Committee, and, 
from the way he 8uppo~4:ld that .report, it appeared ~ if the majority of 
the members of that Jomt CommIttee were the embodiment of wisdom on 
,that subject. 

'rile KODOUable SIr Georce Schuter: Excl'ptions prove the rule. 

Jrr. CIa,. PIIIad SIDIh: But IJ() fn.r R8 th", present amendment is con-
cerned, the facts are reversed. It is now our privilege to stand up in support. 
of the Majority Report of the Joint Select Committee, and it is now left 
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to the Government to throw overboard what the majority in the Joint Select 
Committee have done. It will be seen from the report on this Bill that 
with the rul:ception of the two Government membe\!&,r mer-on' the Honour-
~ble the Finance Member and Mr. Taylor, all of \lS, numbering about 26, 
supported, including t.he European members, the inclusion of Bub-cal use 
(2) which is under consideration. It will, therefore, be seen that we haTe 
got full amount of support even in the Joint Select Committee which eotl-
sisted of aboui 14 tnembers from the other House. Now, the reason for 
the insertion of sub-olsUBe (2) has been very clearly set forth in the report 
of the Committee itself. With your permission, Sir, I shall read one short 
pliragraph from it: 

"ClBUM 8, 8,",~e (1) In).-We COIISickr tbatOD! of the IIIOSt vital poiota atfect.iag 
the succesafuJ operation of the Bank will be the pe~ity and qualitic6ti0fl8 of u.e 
Governor. It is in our view e_ntial that he should he a man who will command the 
mnfidence of the public generally and particularly of banking and commercial circles, 
10 that the policy of U1eBank which will largely depend on hill guidance, may be 
accepted as ·authoritative. We do not eonaider that these coociitiOlls will be fuUlned 
unlells . he i. a lIIall who has establillhed a poaitioo in tbe buaiDe18 world and we have 
therefor-e recommended the il'lI8rtion of a provisioo in a new IIlb-cIauae (f), to cover 
appointments made both under claUlle 8 and clause 15, that he muat be a maD 'of 
teM.ed banking experience covering a period of at leaat five yean'." 

The report goes on to discuss the objection of Government t() the IDSe!'-
tion of this clause, and lastly it BaYS: 

"We think it neceBll&ry definitely to provide in the Statute for ,he e.claaioD of 
certain types of appointment which we should conaider undesirable, and we are prepared 
to face the necessity for &mendiug legial&tion in the event of our worda proving iD 
practice to be unduly hampering." , 

~')W, without disclO£ing any secret of what transpired in the Joint ~d~ct 
Committee, I might be permitted to Bay that many of \18 wet'e obsessed Wlt"ll 
the feeling that Government had made up their mind in making Il cer~ ,In 
appointment as Governor of the Bank, and we wanted to preclude the pos-
sibility of his appointment. 

The Hcmourable Sir George SeIluter: I can assure my Honourable friend 
that Government have not made up their minds. 

Kr. Gaya Prua4 Siqh: The Honou~ble Member Baid 80 and I certainly 
b'Ccepted it, but there is this Government of India which is a subordinate 
branch of the British administration in London, and I should like to know 
whether my friend would get up and say that the Secretary of State fOl' 
India has not made up his mind with regard to the appointment of a 
particular person. . . 

The Honourable Sir CJeorp Sch.-r: I have ~iready given an assurance 
on that point. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Siqh: I am glad to have this statement fro~ my 
Honourable friend. If this if! so, if Government have not under consJdera-
tion the appointment o~ a particular gentleman or 9f. ~ partic~11U' cl~ of 
person why should they be anxious to oppose the retention of thiS particular 
clause? (Hear, hear.) As has already been 8ta~d bl prevt0us s8ea.ke[ll, we 
have not invented this expression of "tested bal11dng expet'iende : It oecurs 
in the South African Reserve BdoUk Act and, a~ has been.'pointecl out p~ 
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my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jebanglr, i41 ndsil 'plSee iJl 'tbenew 
Central Bank whieh is going to be established in Canada. What, after all, 
is the objection to this phrase whieh is like a bugbear to the offiCIal Members, 
-"tested banking experience"? That is a ~6rY innocent phrase, ~nd it 
ought to be applicable to quite a numbet' of persons who may be held to 
be eligible for holding this appoint~eDt. With regard to the amendment 
of my fri<'ud, Mr. Raghubir Singh, it bas not been admittE:d; 80 I need not 
say anything about it. It was a vague and indefinite alilendment, and It· 
.. right that the House has not 8ivenpermission to that awendtnent ~o 
b~ moved. With regard to the amendment of my friend, Mr. Chino,v, I 
must say, it is an improvement though it will, to a certain extent, detract 
nom the importance which we atta&eh to the insertion of this parlicu!ar sub-
clause I\S it stands, and I am not Yery enthuatastic about Mr. Chinoy s 
hmendment also. I would like to Jet this suh-c!ause stand as it is. As I 
have already pointed out, the Joint 8elect Committee had about fourteen 
Members of the Oouncil of State . . . . 

Sir Oowuji .Jeb1ngk: May I point out that thE amendment moved by 
Mr. Chinoy is really a compromise amendment. If Government accept both 
these suggestions and withdraw their amendment, then Mr. Chinoy's amend-
ment is useful; but if Government CEoTry their amendment, then Mr. Chinoy s 
amendment goes. If Government lose the division, Mr. Chinoy's amend-
ment also goes. It is only if Government accept both these suggestions that 
Mr. Chinoy's amendment can be of any use. 

Ill. GAY. Praa4 11D.&h: It would, under the. circumstances. be profit-
ahla tD the House if the Government were to make up their minds and 
.tate whether they are prepared to ..ecept Mr. Ghinoy's amendment or not 
Tha\i might eurtail the .cope of the di8cuaaion over \he Bill, and I would 
reque8t my Honourable friead, the Finance Member, to let us know this, 
beoouae, if that amendment of Mr. Chiaoy is not accepted, we might proceed 
08 the footing of the sub-clauae 88 it ataada iB the Bill. . 

. 'lIbe 1I000ourabl. SIr George ScJau\er: Sir, if it is _ny help to m.v Hpnour-
able friend, I can tell him I.>t .)noothat we are not prepared to accept 
Mr. Chinoy's amendment. but as I have been asked to make that p'>int 
clear, I should like to know from you what the position is. The Honourable 
the Leader of the IndeptmClent Part.v has apparently gi ven a ruliug that, 
if the Government press their amendment. Mr. Chinoy's &.mendment will 
not be put to the vote. I should like to know from you, 8ir, what the 
position is. 

JIr. PreIldell' (The Honourable Sir Shanrnukham Chetty): The Uowrn-
ment amendment is that sub-clause (2) of clause 8 of the Bill be omitted. 
The form in which the question on thnt amendment will bt~ put to tIlt: House 
will be like this: 

, "That the word. in sub·claase (I) of claule 9 of the Bill, from the be!{inning to the 
_d t.lIereof, be omitted." 

."" 
Now, if those worde are omitted. then Mr. Chinov's amendment auto-

Ulatically goes out, because th~re are no words left. b~t. if the Government 
anlcndment is defEl601OO, then Mr. Ohfno,V'samendtnent ~ill bE' put to the 
vote. 
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JIr. Gay. Prasad S1Dgh: I hope. the amendme-nt of. the Govemmeafl 
will be defeated. Sir, it would be v~ry uncomplimenwy to this House 
to throw overboard the Majority Rep.:rl of the Joint Select Committee on 
which all the parties in this Hoose were represented-the membersoi 
the Independent Party, the members of the ~6tionalist Party, the mem .. 
bers of the Democratic Party .. and the members of the European Group 
as well as the members of the United India Party, and the Centre .rarty . 
. The whole non-official side was united over the insertion of this parti~ 
cular clause, and, 86 I gather from the reeort, the Members of the Couneil 
of State were also unanimous on tb.~ insertion of this clause; and the very 
fact that the Government are anxious to delete this sub-clause creates some 
suspicion in our mind 86 to their bond fides in this matter. Of course I 
will not go so far as to say that they have received instructions from the 
Secretary of State to 0PPOiw. this sub-clause but from the 
fact that they are not willing to accept even this very minor amendment 
proposed by my Honourable friend, Mr. Chinoy, I am left to wonder alt 
to the motive of the Government, and it would be rather derogatory to 
the House if this amendment of t.he Government is carried and the over-
whelming majority of the recommendations on this point of the Soint 
Select Committee are thrown ovel'board. 

Diwan Bahadar L Jtamuw&m.i Kud&ll&r: Sir, I. consider that this 
amendment of the Government is of considerable importance to this side o( 
the HOllse. I regret that the Government should have come forvrard to 
move this amendment. It is a pity that an attempt is being made to 
wear down the opposition, if I may say so. and to put forward these 
amendments in spite of the clear realization of the foot by the Finance 
Member that the unanimoU6opinion of the non~ffioit\l membt>r& or' the 
Select Committee was in favour of it. I had hoped that the note of disseO. 
which my Honourable friend appended to the Majority Report of the 
Select Committee would have led him to feel that thereby he bad done 
his duty and no further aCtion was necessary. Sir, I am anxious to 
press on tb<:: attention of this House the fact that every party that waa 
represented on the Select Commit.tee was in favour of tbia amendment, and 
I am anxiuus that my Honourable friend. Sir LesJie Hudson, the Leader 
of the European Group, should bear that fact particularly in ,mind 
and that his Group should now be enlightened on the reasons why be 
!lUpported this amendment in the Select Committ.ee, I should be very 
much surpril'led if on this occasion they are asked to take a line differeDt 
from that enlightened line which the Lea(1-3: of the European Group took 
in the Select Committee. 

Now my Honourable friend, the MO\'er of this amendment, rather 
overstated his case. U I followed his s(Jeeeh aright, he said that those who 
had banking experience-that is, joint-stock bonking experience if I might 
correct myself-were not quite 81; good; he went so far as to say thRt their 
vision was cribbed, cabined and confined, and that they movl~d in narrow 
groove. The logic of the argument was that anybody who had hunking 
experience ought not to be appointed Governor of the Reserve Bank Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir did him 8n injustice when he said that what he said 
was that those who had banking experience were not necesslll'J. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ayangar, went further; he said that they would 
be clogs in the wheel, that they would hamper progress, that their vision 
was narrow and that. with their narrow view of commercial banking, they 
('.QuId not reaeh that high altitude from whieh, as Governors of the Reserve 
Bank, tbey would have to manage the destinies of this country. 
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1Ir. Jluhammad AUar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): I hope the Hpnourable the L~er of .the United India 
'Party also will enlighten us on the reasons which. led him to support tbe 
'others in this amendment. at the Select ComDllttee stage. 

Diwan Bahad.1I1' A. :aamuwamt Jlllcla11ar: My Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member, was very keen on 000 aspect in the setting up of this 
Reserve Bank. He said. the commercial community and the husiness 
world in this counk'y must have perfect confidence in that Bank. He 
said it was essential that commercial and banking opinion should feel 
that this Bank was in the interests of banking and commerce and that 
those interests should co-operate in the setting up of this Bank. I would 
ask my Honourable friend whether he is not by now satisfied that the 
overwhelming opinion in commercial and banking circles will be satisfied 
only if a Governor with banking experience is appointed. If that is so, 
why is he going back on such an important provision. The Go'\"ernor of the 
Bank will occupy a pivotal position from which all the activities of the 
Bank will be judged. The Directors are there upto a certain stage 
and can go no farther than that. It is the Governor of the Bank who will 

hold the key position. That is why we on this side of the 
12 NOON. House are anxious that that Governor should be a man who 

commands the confidence of the Indian eommercial community. I come 
to the European commercial community, to the public opinion of financial 
and commercial circles in England. Can ~·he Honourable the Finance 
Member suggest for a moment that the commercial and financial circles in 
England, the Bonk of England and the City of London, would be shocked if 
we were tQ introduce a provision that the Governor of the Central Bank 
should be a man of bankinge%p6rience? Dare he suggest any such thing? 
He knnws perfectly well that be cannot. Somebodv sitting in a dark room 
in Whitehall, but not the Secretary of State, may suggest that this is an un-
neoessary qualification. But I challenge him to tell me the name of 
any banker in England who would say that this qualification is unneces-
sary. Opinion has been tending towards the position that the South 
African Government has taken and which Lord Macmillan took in t.he 
report about the Canadian Central Bank. They are all more and more 
anxious that the Governor should be in close touch and co-operation with 
the commercial banks and, therefore, banking experience on the part of 
the Governor will be 1\ very good. aaset for him to command the confi-
dence of the commercial banks. Take the question of financial experience. 
If my Honourable friend suggests banking or financial experience, it mere. 
ly means that a man with finAnmal experience may also be appointed and 
a man who has not got banking experience may also be appoint~d. I 
cannot conoeive bow a man, who has neither banking experience Dor 
financial experience, can ever be appointed as a Governor of the Bank. I 
hope that my friend •. the Leader of the United India Party will explain 
the conundrum to thl8 House how a man, who has neither bankiJ1~ ex. 
perience, nor Unancial experience, can ever be thou~ht of by any p~rson 
who is out of bedlam to be 8; fit man for the post of Governor of ~ Central 
Bank? Therefore, when the alternative WB8 put beforf" the House. we 
were right in thinking that it was a perfectly frivoloU!1 amt'ndment.. It 
WIlS >ague ,.nd impru.otical and It was absolutely no use asking this House 
to consider the position seriously from that .tand point. Mv Honourable 
friend suggested that if the clause regarding banking experi€mce is there. 
it would considerably hamper selection. My Honourable friend has not 
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realised the wide choice that has been given under this Act. The 
Governor of the Central Bank can be any person of any nationality 
wherever it may exist in the whole world. We have prescribed qualifica-
tiOllS for the shareholders and they must be of a particular kind; they 
must be resident in this country. Bnt we have presoribed ·DO qualification 
whatsoever for the appointment of the Governor of the Central Bank. He 
may be a Czcho-Slovakian, he may be an Armenian, he may be a Gennan, 
he inay belong to De Valera's Irish Free State, he may be. of any natio.n-
ality. We have not prescribed that he should be a reSident of Indla. 
With this wide choice, does the Honourable the Finance Member suggest 
that this qualification of banking experience will be of such a nature that. 
it will restrict the selection? In the South African Act, they not only 
prescribe that he must be a man of tested banking experience, but they have 
prescribed that he must belong to British nationality and must be resi-
dent in South Africa. I ask my Honourable friend to consider how little 
places can evoive a system under which they can find a Governor of 
that experience for their Central Bank. For the Czecho-Slovakian 
Central Bank, the Governor must be a Czecho-Slovak. The Rumanian 
law says that the Governor must be a natural domiciled subject of 
Rumania. They try to have a Belgian for the BelgiRn Central Bank. A 
man of Peru for the Peru Central Bank, and a man from Chili for the 
Chili Central Bank. These people 8l'e able to find a man fit for holding 
the position of a Governor of the Cenkal Bank from amongst. themselvet'. 
Now. we come to our GovernOl' who can be chosen from all over thp 
known world, he can be chosen from any part of t.he British Empire ana 
outside the British Empire. The one qualification that the Joint Select 
Committee unanimously insisted on, from Sir I..eslie Hudson-I will not 
ssy downwards-but right up to everybody else in this House, I mean 
the non-official Members,-is that this qualification should be put in. 
Now, my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, says that if this is 
done, the freedom in the matter of selection goes. He thinks' thut this 
matter is 80 vital that he would rather not have this clause at all. 'I'here-
fore, he must move this amendment. Now, I would like to ask my 
Honourable friend if he realises the objection of the banking and commer-
cial commun:ty. My Honourable friend knows that his Department has 
come in for considerable criticism fOl' the way in which they have been 
managing the currency policy in this country during the last ten years. 
Every banker and every commercial man has criticised the policy of this 
Government. Much of this work is going to be done by the Governor 
of the Central Bank. The note-issue will be in his hands, the 
currency policy will be in his hands and, therefore, they say that we must 
not have a member of the Bureaucracy as the Currency Officer of the 
Government of India as has been the case heretofore. We must have a 
man with banking experience and a man who is in touch with the banking 
world. This man must be a member of the banking world 80 that he 
may discharge his duties in the interests of the commercial community. 

Oaptain Sher IlllhaDllD&d Khan Oakhar: What about the period of five 
.,ears? 

. Diwan B~ur A .. Ramaswami KudaIiar: I wish my IIonourable 
friend, th~ Fmanc~ Membe~, had 81iIked me that question and then I would 
.have replIed to him. It IS no use replying to my Honourable friend. 
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'WiIl my Honouruble friend agree to this that he Will v~ do.wi:. this 
amendment of the Government and then support Us if we drop the period 
of five years? I am willing to take that sporting chance with my 
Honourable friend who is also a gallant Member. 

Now, Sir, I suggest that it will be a travesty of all understood ~ro
cedure if the opinion of Honourable Members and the Leaders of PartIes, 
who hav£:' been parties to this suggestion in the Select Committ-ee, were 
to he thrown overboard without any reason and if this HOUl~e were to 
accept the amendment which has been moved b.y the Honourable Mem-
ber on behalf of the Government? It v";ll do no good. It \\;ll merely be 
an irritating amendment if I may Bay BO. I consider that it will ~ely 
upset those interests w!tich the :S:onourable ~e. Fin.ance Me~ber himself 
\s so anxious to reconClle. It Wlll create SUspicion m the mmds of those 
whom he wants to regiment on his side and whose authority and support 
and goodwill he wants. Does my Honourable friend really suggest that 
this amendment is of so grave a character that he can take the risk of 
.antagonisiug the forces on this side of the House? 11 ce thinks that his 
hands are tied. then let it be decided by the overwhelming opinion of this 
House. Let the clause be there. The Honourable Member then has a 
chance of going to the Council of State. Let him, in the meanwhile, 
consult those who arc against this amendment. If he still feels that his 
'hands are forced. let him have this amendment moved in the Council of 
St,ate and come back to this House for ratification. I suggest that those 
who nre advising him may not know the ~trength of the feeling with 
.respect to this matter and mny not have appreciated the position. We 
want to give another chance to these people if there are 
nny behind the Honourable the Finance Member. \Ve 
want to give them another chance of appreciating this position 
and of reaEsing the kind of unanimity that there is with regard tQ 
it. I still venture to hope that all my friends will stand by the position 
that they took up in the Select Committee. If he finds that nll this 
uni~d evidence has been insufficient aDd that peoFle want to stick to thit; 
partIC1Ilar amendrnent. then he will huve IInother chance in thf' Count-il 
of Stn t:~ lind then he ran come back tc this Assf'mbly. Otlwrwise, T feel 
tl~at tIll!'; HUllSI' will he stultifying itself and I am sure, the Honourable the 
Flnunel' i\f(\mher will h(' Rtultifying himself if he presses this ilmend-
ment. 

B.aja Bahadar G. Xri.shDamacba.riar: Sir, it is nlwavs 11 disMvllntage 
io foll~T s11C'h II ilistinnuish('d orator as mv friend,' Diwlln Bllhad~lr 
Mudlllwr. lind wit.h nil thp defieienC'ies that J hRve to whi('h one has been 
ndde~ tolin,\". nllmely, t.hat. I hllve not· studied this Bill At. all, I do crave 
the lQ(lul~elllce of the House t.o mRke n few observations, . In the first 
place. it . is Ro~ewhAt diffi('ult for me to understand what the principle is 
upon whJ('h t·h!s amendment WIlS brought into- the Bill and what is it that 
bas. bshed Our friends on the other side of the House into sach a !?rent 
eXCItement thllt they think that. unless this clause stands in thf'! Bi1{' the 
Heavens would fall. I have never been nhle to understand what it is. 
~o far a~ r can ~ee, th.ere is no question of principle involved, ItDd there 
111 not .gOIng to.he any. difficulty w~atBoever. Before I go to that argument. 
~ere IS one lIttle 1'0lDt,that I wish to .be cl~ared. ,·My Honot1!1'ble 
friend, Yr. Gaya P.rasad Stngh,-I ~ope I.sm not m1srep!esenting him~and 
my Honourable friend; Mr. Mudaliar, With sUbia insight into -legislative 
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and parliamentary practice, stated that if the majority conclusion of the-
Select Committee was not upheld by this House, this House would be 
stultifying itself. Sir, this is a vicious principle against which I want ~. 
protest. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Jtamaswami K1ldaliar: I said that the unanimou8 
recommendation of the Select Committee of non-official Members may be 
accepted by the House unless there are "ery grave reasons. 

Baja BabadDr G. Krisbnamlcbarial: Did the Honourable Member 88y 
that this House is going to stultify itself because it did not a.,aree with the 
majority? If so, where is he going to dovetail it if not in the way sug-
gested by me? Is the majority always correct" Sir, we knew that the 
scientific world was worried with the problem of the living fish weighing 
more than a dead fish for three centuries and the scientists of the world 
tried to find out what was the cause, but they could not arrive at a satis-
factory decision, until at last a layman like myself said: "We will first 
weigh the thing and see if it is all right before we come to find 
out the reason". They did weight and found that the premises were wrong 
and they fell to the ground. Therefore, I am n~)t at all coD\;nced of the 
wisdom of the majority. "They are slaves who dare not be in the right 
with two or three." I say, Sir. that, so far as the principle enunciated i. 
concerned, if it is the idea that whenevc!' the majority of the members of 
a Select Committee arrive at a conclusion, undf:'r no circumstances should 
you go against it and if you do, you will be stultifying yourself, that is a 
principle to which no one, who knows l'nything about the Select Com-
mittte procedure, would agree. It has been stated that this Bill has got 
the unanimous support, of whom? I thought that India consisted of 95 
per cent. agriculturists and that the commercial interest was only a negli-
gible quantity. All my Honourable frien~R who have hitherto llpoken said 
that the commercial community was behind them. Is it to safe!!uard the 
interest of the commercial community that. you are ('on!;tituting this 
Reserve Bank? Wher~' do the agriculturistR come in? I contribute the 
lllrgest amount of money. and the commercial {'ommunity exploit!'! me and 
T know thege commercial gentlemen make money which sometimeR remains 
in the ('ountn· and sometimes it. goes out. It is an unfortunnte position that 
T with all the Members of my community-I am not talkin/? h('N' of t.hp 
Rrahman communitv, but of the agricultural community,-it is unfortunate 
that we should be left slone. I rPflpp,ctfnlly ask. what hnpPf'neo in thi" 
debate during the last four or five days? I do not profesR to be a great 
politician or one who i!'! in touch \\;th the current political problems of the 
world, but I believe, in season and out (\f season, by questions and resolu-
tions and amendments of Acts, time aft.er time. we have always been 
insistin!! that there Rhould be le,nslative povision in regard to the appoint-
ment of Indians. A poor man like mvself. without the slonn," eloquence 
of mv Honourable friend. Sir Cowaeii Jebangir. or the Rtatelv weH-halanced 
periods of mv Honourable friend. Mr. Muda1iar, or the moVin!! eloqUf!DCe, 
in ri",ht Psrliamentary fashion, of my Honourable friend, Mr. Rang" lye?', 
T tried to induce mv Honourable friends at least on this side of the House 
to a~ee upon the important principle th~t, wllere a. question of appoint-
ment is involved, you must have an Indian; I tried to induce them to 
agree with me. No one can deny that jt i. not a question of principle. 
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You mayor may not agree whether it \8 advisable to put it in. But you 
must agree that it is an important question containing a vital principle 80 
far as India is concerned. No one can deny that. Yet what did I find? I 
had been looking a.t them most piteously when I was speaking and aaketI 
my Honourable friends for their support. But, Sir, neither appeal to their 
sense of justice nor appeal to their sense of pity for the poor man would 
induce them to accept, what? I do not want it at all, I am a poor man, 
I know I belong to the depressed community, I did not want them to sup-
port me, but I wanted them to support this vital principle. 

SanIar SaIlt SiDgh: Do you want to cut your nose to spite your face? 

Baja Bahadur G. JtrIsbnamacllariar: My Honourable friend, Sardar 
Sant Singh, must know that he allowed us to be defeated the other day 
by his absence, because we certainly would have won if he had remained in 
his seat without going out buying motor cars or taking motor trials. Let 
my Honourable friend have a little patience and allow me to go on and 
then say whether I am cutting my nose to spite my face. I am only 
trying to bring these gentlemen, who seem to have lost their heads over 
the majority of the Select Committee report. back to their senses and to 
a correct perspective of the position. That is what I am trying to do. 
After all. the position is this. Not having admitted questions of vital 
principle, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mudaliar. now says, this is the most 
important nmendment so far as this side of the House is concerned. I 
too belong to thiR side, but it seems to me before I can agree to this 
thing as bein<:r of vital interest to this fart of the House. I shaH try fD 
put forward my objection and I have got to see if those Honourable Mem-
bers who would follow me would comince me of the incorrectness of my 
position. I am not one of those persons who assume infallibility. I am n~ 
one of t,hose who having made up their minds would not even care to look 
at the suggestions of other Honourable Members. but I am quite open to 
('onvidion until the lnst moment. So. what is the position? This is an 
importnnt Rmendment for two reasons. South Africa. unfortunately, 
never hali n good odour amongst us on this side of the Rouse and what 
South AfriC'llns 00. we do not agree witb. We Rlways fight th(>m inch by 
inch. hut t{)linv thp Sout.h African Government Rnd the South African people 
have he en h~'lo up as nn example to follow. Sir. even if they were right, 
I nm not /loin~ to follow the South Africans. because tbere must be 
something hehind it all. Sir. a very distinguished politician, who is now 
no more nno who hao t,he unique distinction of being called bv the English 
people "honest John", sRid. when we were asking for refo~s: "Do not 
ask for th(> fur·coat". Sir. I believe the fur-coat is used more iu Canada 
than anywhere else. 

Sir Oowuft .Jehan .... : Has the Honourable Member come down to 
arguments r)! this sort., 

Baja Bahadur G. KriwbnamachU'lar: Unfortunately we are not an of 
us on thp snmp Ipvel of inteUigen('e. Some persons have got 80me sort of 
lirgumpnt which rna\, be very useless. but I am gIRd that mv Honourable 
friend has :\t leRst a<-Mpted mine as an argument, it may b(>' R ImOd argu-
ment or it may'" 00 R. had 'a!'gUment. That is quite ·diff(>rent. !tall 
dependR upon our training and the gmde of intelligenC'e that We have 
attained. When I naked my Honourable friend what would happeR if there 
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is a difference between the Central Board and the Governor General, he 
asked me to go and read the Bill. His (,uggestion was that the Governor 
General with the concurrence of the Central Board . . . . 

Sir Oowasji .Jehangir: ~fay I point out to my Honourable friend thld 
it is not "with the concurrence of" under the Bill. I simply wanted to 
draw his attention to this in the Bill. "After the recommendation of" m 
a very different thing from "with the concurrence of". We were quite 
prepared to have "with the concurrence of" if the Honourable Member 
opposite would have agreed. Now that I have understood the question of 
my Honourable friend, I point it out. I regret not having caught the 
question of the Honourable Member properly when he asked me when I 
was speaking. 

Raja Babadur Q. ][rIsbnllJDachariar: I say, I am putting this qUflldoD 
in order to make up my mind 'rhe 8f1S"Wers thut I get to these qu~stions 
will clenr m~- position. Do our friends who put forward the oppos~tc v;p-w 
and who practically claim infallibility to the conslusions arrived 'l~ b, 
them in the Joint Select Committee, do they or do they not agree th,t 
the Government want to bring into existence a workable Heserve Bcmk? 
1)0 the .... or 00 they not I\gree that the Reserve Bank is an ai>80hlte 
necessit.v before responsibility at the Centre could be brought into flxi'!t· 
ence'! Assuming these positions, as I t.ake them they are, namelv, t.hat 
we do want. a Reserve Bank and that the Government of Indiu-l Rm 
not· d('fending the Government at all-in spite of the wickedness th~t L"8 
heen Ilttribut.ed not to this Government, but to the _ gentleman sittine 
there at the other end of the wire 6,000 miles away. assuming that the 
Goyernment of India want to give responsibility at the Centre nfter hriru.!· 
ing the Rfoserve Bank into existence, what is the position, I sa,V. it 
reduces itself to an absurditv. Thev want to establish the BanI, aUf! 
they sa~· that, unless :vou· establish t.his Bank. your respon::;i1!ility 
at the Cent.re will never come. They take the trouble of il1\·iting 
so man~· estimat.e gent.lemen to England, there they sit in Rolemu 
conclave. write this report. get; this printed, and 'give it to us; 
ml Honoumble frieJld, Sir George Sl'hustcr, within a week or ten days, 
h.v burnmg' his midnight oil prepared this Bill Ilno introducerl it in the 
A<;sembly. fought for it im·h by inch and, at. tht> end, did whllt? Wr~ok 
the Hi!l. '\\·hv? Bce.iUt'C the Secretarv ot f;tnte in Ilis llIH,ehinati:>llfl is 
going to r.ppoiitt a man who does not know anythin~ about central bank· 
ing, bCf'ause that rnlm will com(' and ruin your Bank and tho result i8 
that nil theRe endt>9Vours are fruitless. Surelv there is Wlrnetlling," 
little bit more wise than that :il·tion. If the Govpmment. did not want 
this Heser'.'c Bunk at all. the.v m;ghi hav(' FoaL tight. Ufl they Silt tight. over 
so mnny things. For instance. what did the .Joint Parliamentar .... ('..om 
mittee ;10 in the "f'sr 1919 h"fore the present reforms come inkl exigt· 
pnce? The: ... said that. aR fIOOn as may he, land revenue must he 1\ MllhiP.('t 
amenahle to the vote of the Le!rl8latnre. Have they hrought that, int.o 
exi8tenee? Of COllrse there are lots of reatlOll8 whv the\' oid not do a, 
~vhcthet' vou conflider them right or wrong. LikeWist'!.· if thE'\' tiirl not 
want to have a Reserve Bank, they might put all sorts of objection!! QQd 
Ra\'. "We do not want thi8: we shall somehow or other trv not t.o brin/l 
this Reserve Bank into existence." There 18 a book called the "Arth". 
Shastra • whieh is a very old book in which it i8 stated that \t will ne\'P~ 
do for a Government to fulfil its promise to its people ent.irel~. Ma"'<e 
the promise, pretend as if you are fulfilling it and then go "n :lnd on. 
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l)romise, pause, propose, post.pone and end by leaving things a,lone. 
That, Sir, is the position which they can easily O?cupy an~ as the) have 
occupied times without number. Therefore, I decline to believe that ·.h('~ 
is any machina.tion behind the OPIJosition to this clause. Whereas,. 
wppose you take the clause as it is. You say: "tested banking expen-
frtee". 1.'here is no definition of it. Who tests, what is the test, "'hllt 
11\ the standard and who should be satisfied? My Honourable friend. Sil' 
€owasji Jehangir, with his intimate acquaintance with banking and com·· 
merda} business, may not agree to the test put forward by Government: 
and I in my ignorance and, with the only interest which counts, which· 
bas not M fBr heen reeognised by our friends on the other side, will tl"Y. 
what do Government say? It is all right. We want this ReSE'rve Ballk. 
nonp. of us WlloDts to wreck it, start somethir.g. You can always put for-
ward arguments. If you want me to argue one way now, I win 
do it, and if you want me to argue a different way after lunch, I win: 
do that also. There is a little bit of an incident which probahly 
I might bring to the notice of the House. I belie:ve it was Hi~ late 
Ifa~sty King William IV who told the then Lord Chief Justice of England 
that tf.e only d(;partmcut of bis Go\'emment which WIlStCf.l time from 
mOMlIug till evening were the courts of justice. The Chief Justiee (lid 
DOt know what to do and said to His :Majesty: "Will Your Majest~' kin"'l~ 
attend one day when 1\11 importrult clUle is being argued 1" The offer was 
QCeepted, a day wns fixed. an important. CMe was posted for henrinr; 
the most eminent cOlUlsel having been retained they went on arguing. 
In thl! morning. up to lunch time the JeameJ counsel for tho" appellant 
went on arguing. When he finillhed. His ~flljpst" whispered to the Chiel 
JllBtit'c: "''''-hat is therl' to be Sliid ht'rclIfter? rhe whole thing is very 
plain, g-h'c the decision in his favour". But the Lord Chief Justice SRi 1 : 
"Will YOUl' ~flljcst.v kindly Iwar the other side .,lso?" After lunch. tho 
othcr "ide argm·d IUld. when tht' arguments were over, turning to the Kiru:. 
he sRid: "What does your Majesty say now?" And the King said: •. Ali 
that I can SRY is that bot.h of them are the biggest. blackgullmp, .. 
(Laughter.) That, Sir, is the position to which I would reduce mynelf if 
I began to Rrgue both ways. The point is, you have got something to go 
upon. And unless this is 3 question of principle, which I den~·-Ilnd I 
~ave already stated to the House how questions of principle ha vt: heen 
treated so light.hcart.edly.-sJlow the thing to go on. You can Rlwa~·s do 
with three. you ('fin filways do ,,;th thirteen; and if it does not work. ('.omf; 
here nnd then wc shan amt'nd. If you want the 100 per ('ent perfcdion 
stage. ~'ou will never be a.ble to have it. Consequently, in vie,v of tt-e 
difficulty of coming to a conclusion os regards tested banking experience 
and all that sort of thing. better not haw that sort of t.hing at sU. 
Ther(' nrc /lot V('~· mun~· qualifications laid down for the GO"(>rD;)r md 
I know in Madras thc qualification for n l\Iinistership is not to bn\'(' flD\ 

('dul'ntionnl quulificatiolls. (I."ughtcr,) The It'stl education you hllVE' tb{' 
l,etter. lInve VO\l fnih~d in vour middle s('hool examination? You art' 
fit for 11 \fini~t('rtlbip. Did 'the 1fadras Government. brenk down? or 
COUl'S('. it wcnt on 1111 ri~ht. nnd meml.\". Cons~quenUy. tulow th'-1.1 to 
appoint n (1()\'(~mor. Find fnult with them if he is not nUt' to work, 
You will I'rohahl\\Jind thRt the mnn who ."OU heHen·d dOt's not know UIIY 
.. hinl{ about it is the beRt lOon in the world. I OlD not nt 1I!1 a dE'fender 
or the [ndinn Civil Servil'e. I ill.we got Il great delll of ~rievance ~:tinst 
'~em ns T hllv(' heen Rtating here from time to time. But I do not want 
to put 1111 of them III the same block. There nre some gentlemen wbC' 
~ave heen in !'en-ice. who nre greatly in demand in every plat'e. for l,i~h 
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&nd distinguished positions. Whereas, 8S a philosopher said: "We I\ft'I 
talking of the good yesterday that is past but when that yesterdfly W8IJI 
with us we never appreciated it". In the same way, you probably have 
got a good man; you do not know anything about him, you think he. iA 
no good and, therefore. fight against him. Do not put it upon individual-
ities. When the Finance Member says that they have not made up their 
minds. believe that they have not made up their minds. I am perffoctly 
sure that, if the choice were left to Sir Cowasji Jehangir, he might Stllf'l'1 
the very best person, but I suppose other persons can do the same· thing. 
Consequently, I submit that until a satisfactory answer comes to all these 
points, it is somewhat difficult to follow these great assumptlonil o! 
infallibility and assigning I\n importance to what, after all, appeqrs t..l 
me a work of every day life which could be fulfilled without layin/l -lown 
any ver~' serious, important or difficult conditions 

Kr. Kabammad Yamin Khan: Sir, when the Shareholders Bank comea 
in, we all expect that the man who is in charge of the Bank must be a 
man who must look to the interest of all people concerned and we want 
that the man who is at the head should be capable of carrying on the 
busmess in the best manner poaaible. There were certa.in misapprehen-
sions in the minds of the people and the members of· the Select Com-
mittee when this question was being discussed at the Select Committee; 
it was thought at that time that certain names were suggested which 
were under consideration or that a certain person had been already select-
,ed to be the Governor of the Bank. This led to serious consideration 
by the Select Committee. I am not going to name the gentleman who 
was named there, because it is very invidious to discuss any personalities 
.on the floor of the House and say whether a man is good or bad: I will 
not condemn a man simply because his name was taken up by certain 
people or by pressmen; but there was undoubtedly 11 kind of apprehension 
in the minds of members of the Select Committee that when this Bank 
came into existence, certain individuals might be put who had already 
been selected even before the Bill was passed. If that were so, we would 
have all deplored it, and we would not like such a thing to be done before 
a vote in this House had heen passed. I am glad, therefore, that the 
Honourable the }'inance Member has given full assurance that no such 
thing has happened; and we must take that assurance; we cannot go on 
challenging and denying his &tatement. I would like to have the beat 
man and 1. therefore, think that it will not be proper to have as Governor 
of the Bank anyone who is in the permanent service of the Governmen' 
of India at 'present: such u man wiII create a misapprehension in the 
minds of the public as well as in our minds in this Legislature. I do 
not say t.hat all members of the permanent service are so bad that none 
of them is capable of holding this good position: there may be some who, 
if they devote their minds to this, can he very suitable for this job, but 
the country has been righting that people of the permanent services 
should not always be taken. and that chances shollid be given to those 
who are not in the permanent service and that there should be wider 
scope for selection. I am. therefore, at one with my Honourable friend, 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, that, this House will never endorse the idea that the 
first GovenlOr should be one who belongs to or is at present in the per-
manent service. At the some time, I hope that the Governor General 
in Council will be rulowed to make a good selection-a man who baa go, 
really practical banking or financial experience. I would not like to have 
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. ~ man with no such experience, because, in that cue, there will be no 
-confidence in such a man in the minds of the public. I expect that after 
the speeches and views expressed here, the Government ~ take it into 
serious consideration that. when they make the first selection, they should 
select a person according to the wishes of the House and not one that; 
might be deprecated by this Rouse. I am perfectly sure that the Gover-
nor General in Council will not do otherwise, but will meet the views of 
this House. 

Three amendments have been proposed on three sides-the Govern-
ment 80lendment, Mr. Chinoy's amendment and the addition made by 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir. I shall first clear my own position. Although I 
have not appended 8ny notes of dissent on many points, on which I 
differed from other members of the Committee, I have yet invariably 
'fought for those points here in the House. For instance, although I 
did not put in 8 note of dissent that no person should hold more than 

""200 shares, which W8S my view in the Select Committee, I stuck to thai 
position in the Assembly. I was of the opinion that the phares for 
different areas must be on the population basis, and I fought for that 
bere also. Whenever I wag convinced that a particular thing was good 
for India, 1 st-ood up and said that it was good for India, irrespective of 
whether I found support or not. That is not my business: my work ia 
finished as soon as I place my views before the House. In this matter, 
88 my Honourable friends will remember. it W8l' mv opinion at that time 
that I WI\S not in favour of this amendment: when it came before the 
CommitLee, 1 was opposed to putting in this five years limitation and I 
was not willing to have thc word "t-ested" at that time ..... 

Ill. S. O. J[1tra: Without "t.ested" and "fi~e yoara' experience" will 
you be agrceablp? 

Kl. Muhammad YamiD Ehau: That was my position even in the Select 
Committcc nnd it would have been my position here if the Honourable 
Members had not objected to the amendment which Lad been put in, 
and I said I was willing even to change the word "and" for the word 
"or", because I want a man who has praetica1 banking experience, and 
I would 110t like to have one who has had no such experience. But 
unfortunately the amendment which was moved by my Honourable 
friend, Kunwar Raghubir Singh, though it was acoopted by the Govern-
ment, wns objected to on technical grounds. and that bas made mv posi_ 
tion very ,"cry weak. I will cltplnin why I am opposed to this. . There 
will he two kinds of nppointmf'nt: the first· appointment of the Governor 
and the appointment of the Go,"cnlOr Inter on. As far 88 the second appoint-
ment is concerned. we know that that will be made by the Governor 
General aUer taking into consideration the reeommendations of the Cen-
tral Board. I will request my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 
to li~tcn pnrtl?ularly. ~ecaul\f" I am meet.ing his points. As I was saying, 
the first appomtment IS toO he made befon" thl' C.entral Board comes into 
being through election, and th(\ s('cond appointment will he made after the 
Central Board comes in through election. . . . . 

Sir Oowujl .JehaDgIr: Tn the first CMP, the Cf'ntl'al Board will have 
nothing to do wit." the appointment. 

.,. KlIbammad Yamin Khan: Quite 80: that is what I am saying: 
there are two kinds: the first appointment win be made by the Governor 
General in COImcil: the second on the recommendation of the Central 
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Board. That is not objected to by my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, because he has agreed to this, that we can place some kind of 
confidence in the Central Board thnt they will not make axiy recommend-
at.ion for· a man who has no pra'ctical banking experience. We expect that 
people, WJlO will come through election, will exercise their sense and meet 
the wishes of the shareholders. Therefore. it is only the first appoint-
ment with which we are concerned; and my Honourable friend wants to 
put in here a provision about that: he says, no person shall be appointed 
as Governor unless he is a person of tested banking experience covering a-
period of not less than five years. This provision in the Bill not only 
restricts the first appointment, but it also restricts the second appoint-
ment; it ties down the hands of the Central Board to make their selection 
a.coording t<> the wording contained in this section, and, there!ore, I 88y 
that it is not in the interest of India. Suppose we WlUlt an Indian to 
".ome in as 11 Deputy Governor, suppose he has had no practical banking 
experience of five years, and he picks up his work within, say three 
or four ye8l'8, in a way 80 as to outshine the senior Deputv Governor and 
be fully qualifies himself t<> hold the office of the Governor of the Bank; 
then, should, owing to any cause, the Governor leave his appointment 
prematurely. is this Indian, who possesses all the requisite qualifications. 
to hold the post or to succeed the Governor to be debarred from holding 
it, simply becauSE', according to this provision, he has not had five years 
tested banking experience? Certainly, Sir. the inclusion of this phrase 
.m go against him. You will be tying down the hands of the Central 
Board if you make this recommendation. 

Sir OoWUji lehulgir: Does the Honourable Member want that five 
years should be omitted? 

Mr. XQhammad Yamm nan: I say that five years is a phrase which 
will act against the interests of Indiana. it. will go against the very cause 
we are pleading for. 

Then, Sir, eomes the word "tested". Who is going to test it? Cer-
tainly, this expression has been taken from the South African Aet, and-
I would not like to commend it to the House. I would not like the House 
to follow the model of the Sout-h African Constitution in this matter or' 
the people of South Africa exeept to treat them in the way that they 
have been treating India. 

Diwa.n Bahadur A. Bamaawam.1 KudaUar: You want us to adopt their 
worst characteristics and not their best? 

Mr. Kubammad Yamm Khan: I want to treat them in this country in 
the same way as they hllye been treating Indians, and, therefore. we 
have provided that only those dominions. who do not make any discrimi-
nation, will have a right. 

Sir Oowuji leha.ngir: If Ii South AfriC'.an doctor invent-s a. very good 
medicine and if m.v friend iR suffering from a disease which can be cured 
only hy that particular medicine, will he refuse to take it? 

Mr. KQbunmad YamiD Khan: That is not the constitution of South, 
Africa, but the inventor of the medicine will be a South African doetor_ 
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1 have no grudge against any individual of South Abica. ~ am DOW 
.peaking of the Constituti0!l and the Legisl!1ture of South AfrIca, and, in 
this matter, I should not hke to follow thelr model. 

Now, Sir, let liS consider whether the word "tested" is a good word 
or a bad word. The word •• tested" is very vague, as has been explained 
by my friend. Raja Bahadur Krishnamaehariar. It J.eada·.-,on neither here 
nor there. Who is going to test? Will the body who will make the ~ 
be the Central Board or the Governor General? Supposing the Governor 
General says in a particulnr ease that the' 'tested.. experience· at a man 
is quite suffieient, and the Central. Board diffe1'8 from him and says thM 
the "tested" experience is not sufficient;; in such a case, who will decide-
between the parties, who will make the selection'/ Sir, the word "tested" 
win find a loophole always against Indiana, with the result tha~ 
it will always be used against Indiarls, it will be said that Indian&-
are not 80 good as Englishmen, and 80 it 'Will not be beneficial for India, 
.hile it will defeat the very object which my friend. SiT Gowasji Jebangir .. 
has in his mind. . . . . 

JIr .•. JIuwood AbmAd (Patna and Chota Nagpul" Cftm Orissa: Muham-
madan): Have you changed your views, may I know? 

Mr •• vbammacl YamiD lDwL: The second point is, my friend, Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir, wants to add after the words "the Gmiemor General m 
Council" the words "and the Central Board". If he aims in the second 
instance, that is already prO\idt.<! that the GO\'eruor Gt!neral will always 
take into consideration the recommendations made by the Central Board. 
If my friend has got in view the fi1'8t appointment, then, I ask him. has. 
he seen its practicability:' Supposing the nomim.tion of a Governor in the 
first instance is made before the appointment of the Central Board, then 
the question does not arise at all. How will the Governor General and 
the Board go into the question? T.here will he no Central Board in exist-
ence? Whom is the Governor General going to c.onsult? Because. the 
appointment of the Governor will be before the appointment of the first 
Directors. Suppose t.he Direetors IioTe appointed before the appointment of 
the Governor. Suppose the Governor General in C.ouncil has got Ii parti-
eular man in view to he appointed. Docs my friend suggest that the 
Governor General, before making the appointment of the Directors, should 
say: "Look here. T am going to appoint you 6e Director provided you 1Igref1 
to scnd up the IlIlIllC of this gentleman whom I am going to ... ppoint as 
Governor"? Does my friend wish that t.he Directors should not i'e in-
dependent .... 

Sir Oowuji lehaDgir: Nobody contended that the Directors should nof> 
be independent. All that the Bill savs is that t.he Governor General in 
Council shaH make the first appointmMt . . .. 

. JIr. President (The Honoul"nhle Sir Bhanrnukharn Chetty): By interrup-
tions the Honoumble Member will only mnke t·hf' epef'ches longer. 

JIr. ~lIvh.mmad Yamin 1DlaD: My fri.'nll 8BYS that norodv has 8aid 
tIt.at. but I s~J """at th(· Hononrnbk Member ie him8elf trying t~ spoil the 
BIll by maklOg the I.mendrnent whit'll he has proposed. Is he not the 
ROflollrnhlC' Memht>r who propos"d thnt the wt:'rdfl "Central Board" 8hould 
be added ufter certain words. If that is so, then I aak him to say when d~ 
he want the Central Board to be consulted in the first or second instance 
If it is in th~ first inatant'e, d~R hE- want t.ht;t t·he Directol'R shouli 
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be 6'Ppointed before a Governor is appointed? If my Honourable friend 
cannot understand it (Laughter), it is absolutely impossible for me to put 
it in his brain. I cannot do that. (Laughter.) 

Sir Oowasji .Tehangl.: T cnn give m~" Honourable friend arguments; I 
'Cannot give him brains. (L&.ughter.) 
~, 

Ill. Xuhammad Yamin Bhan: I e&.!lllot help it. The position is clear. 
Whatever amendment he has moved. to my mind, it is a ridiculous amend· 
ment. It has got no sense; it is not going to improve the Bill; it is going 
to spoil the Bill, and it is going to defeat the very object which Honourable 
Members have in view. The result will be that the Dir~tors appointed 
will be persons who will be appointed on a certain condition if Government 
bTe bent on doing it. The Government will say: •• Look here. We would 
appoint you as Director provided you vote for this man". I do not want 
such a kind of Director. I waut people there who will be independent, who 
will refuse to be dictated to by the Governor General in Council, who will 
§y: "It does not matter. If you do not agree with me, here is my resig-
nation. I am going away". That is the kind of people I want, not people 
who will look aft.er their own particul6T interests. If this amendment is 
passed, it will spoil everything and nothjn~ will hf" clone for the good of 
the country. For five years we will hsve J)irectors who v.ill be puppets. 
We do not want such people. The four Directors, who will be nominated, 
we have made it clear, will not be turned out at the sweet will of the 
Governor General. They have been put on the same level as the elected 
Directors. We have tought and gained the point thloi they must be free 
from all political influences, from coercion, from dictation from the Govern-
ment or the Gowrnor General. They v.;l\ bt\ as frf'El men to carry on the 
business of banking and will not carry on their work at the dictation of 
the Government. The test lamp of yesterday may tum out to be the 
Alladin's Lamp lr.t~r on. My friend, Kunwar Raghubir 8ingb's amend-
ment has unfortunatelv been ruled out of ord~r; that cannot be moved now, 
and my position is that I cannot accept tho amendment moved by Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir. I would have accept.ed the deletion of the words "five 
years" provided, of course, some other words had been deleted. but there 
;s no amendment. ~ that effect. I opposed too insertion of this olauae in 
the Select Committ~ and I oppose it now. 

:Mr ••• Xaswood Ahmad: Did you write out any minute of dis!lcnt? 

Ill. Muhammad Yamin Bhan: I cxplain~d it a long time ago. 

Dr. Ziauddln Abmad lUnited Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan R1J~al): 'When I fi.rst r~ad notice of this amendment by Mr. Ayangar, 
I thought It was a prllc.tlCal Joke, and when he actually began to move it, 
I thought he was suff~nng from that disease from which I was lK~cused by 
the Ho~oura~le the Fmance Member of suffcring, that is, the intoxiC'.t.tion 
of over-lDtelligence. I could not posRibly believe that any person would 
~ver 8ay that the Governor of a Bank should he anybody but a person 
~erienced in ba~. Th.is new argum~nt advance'li hy the other side 
WIll upset the entire theory III every day hfe. I know of a case in which 
a. ~fessor WfoS appointed in a College. not on account of his academic dis-
tinctions, but on account of the !act that he had been the captain of a 
football team. He taught English grammar not by his knuwledge but bI 
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the knowledge of pupils and decided grammatical questions taking votes. 
I am not OMTating a story; it Ilotually happened in the case of a Professor. 
In one ease, he took votes on the point whether "heroine" was masculine 
or feminine. (Laughter.) All questions in grammar were put to vote by 
him and were decided by votes. May I ask, is this a sound policy? Does 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Ayangar, want that the banking qUeRtions should 
be decided by the votes of subordinate clerks? 

JIr ••. IIuwoo4 Ahmad: 'fhat was his master's voice. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: That Professor did not continue for n very long 
time in the College, because boys found it out; they alw"YB voted in the 
wrong direction. But what happened? The ProfcsllOl' was appointed as 
a private tutor to a Maharaja, and he is still acting in that capacity. May 
I ask, whether the Reserve Bank is private tutorship to Rajas and Maha-
rajas, that every person, who is not qualified, may be shoved on into the 
Governorship of the Reserve Bsnk? Is that the idea? I quite understand 
other amendments that have been brought forward. The first amendment 
was that the word "tested" may be omitted; I could also understand that 
the time limit may be reduced or may be altogether omitted. But I see 
no sense in the argument that t.he Governor should have no banking ex-
perience at "U, which is, in substance, the argument of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. 

Mr .•••• AnkJ8I&I'Ia (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Who said that the Governor should not have banking experience? 

Dr. ZlauddJD Abmad: That is the meaning of the omission of sub-clause 
(.9). If my Honourable friend. Mr. Yamin Khan, had definitely moved that 
the word "tested" be omit.ted, I would not have objected; I may have 
supported it. but it is rather surprising that he neither moved such an 
amendment in the Select Committee nor did he write out a minute of 
dissent, nor did he make any motion here on the floor of the House. But 
this thing was disguised in a much Jargpr issue which was moved by a 
member of his Party. that is, about finnncir.{ experience. "Finance ex-
perience" is a very difficult phrase. A person who baa become a bankrupt. 
has got 6naneial experience. (Laughter.) Would you like to put a man 
of that kind as a Governor of the Reserve Bank '/ A person like myself who 
h6.'8 always talked about finance on the floor of the House but had never 
be<.'n to any Bank except to drsw money for a cheque or to hah' some 
personal business . . . . 

Mr. Vldya all" Pandya (Mudras: Indian Commerce): Or oyer-draw 
your IlCcount I , 

Dr. Z1audd1Il Abmad: .... or, as my friend SIOyS. very often to over-
draw my al',count--do you think that I am quulified to he a Din'et<>r of 
this R:etICrve Rank? 1£ persons, who siml)ly talk and p08f' t!temlleives n.s 
fi~anC\al experts, are appointed Governors of the Resern' Bank. I simply 
pity thl' futurt~ of the Bank. Msy I just respectfully hring to the notice 
Of my Honoul'8WE. friend, the 'Raja Babadur, one thi~R? There were two 
persons i!, a .village. ,?ne man said to the ot.her: "Hn.l.Jo, if you kin my 
cat. I Will kill yours. Both the cats WE're killed a.nd (he rats of the 
village walked about and hr.d a very good feast. (Laughter.) So, in this 
cue, we are not in the house of our grandfathers and grandmothers where 
we ought to be entertained at every stage and begin to complain that we 
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aTe not served and sufficient attention is not p6.id t() us. Her~ we are to 
do our public duty. and every clause should be eonAidt'n>d on its own 
merits. I still hold thll.t. we made l\ fundamental mistake and did a verv' 
great dissen;ce to India by accepting a shareholders scheme. But it does 
DOt follow from thatth6i I should not consider everyone of these clauses 
on their merits. When a particuillr issue is before us. I think it is my 
honest duty. and I will not be t.rue to my voters if I do not consider each 
and every quest.ion on its own lll~rit@ irrespective <» whatever mnyhuve 
happened yesterday or this morning. 

Baja BaIwlar Q. Krtlhn,macbadar: May I just interruptt,he Honour-
able Member? I only said that in matters of prineipl(' there '''{is this 
absence of voting, and I proceeded to point out that in this amendment 
or in this diseuBSion there was no question of principle involved and I 
discussed it on the merits. I thought J had m6de myself clear about it. 
but I find I have not. It is not tht' question, .. Because you have voted 
against me yesterday, I will go against you today". That is rather childish, 
and I think I am a little too old both in l'ervice and in the world to think 
of that sort of argument. the old grandmother's 6TgUment. 

Dr. Ziauddill Ahmad: I am sorry I was rather misunderstood. I said 
this was not the example which we were going to fonow. As regards the 
question of principle, everything we discuss is really one of greut il1ll'0rt~ncc. 
So, I did not say that the Honourable Member was following it; I only 
said that. it was a kind of thing which I might not follow. That is 
an entirely different matter. ~ow. as regt>Tds Sir Henry Strakosch und his 
remarks about the Reserve Bank Bill. I remember he said that the South 
African constitution was the latest const.itution and thr.t this particular 
clause was in it. Therefore. we are entitled to draw the inference t.hat thia 
particular clause has the benediction of Sir Henry Strakosch. 

'l"he BOIlourable SIr George Schuster: May J point out to my Honourable 
mend t.hat the p,resent Bill is a still 16ter model? 

Dr. ZiauclcUD 'hmad: This is the latest Bill. Sir, when T asked the 
1 Honourable the Finance Member last time whether there was 

P... any Bank in the world where indirect election W88 1I11owed. he 
eited the case of the Imperial Bank of India. That exsmple cannot be 
taken as a precedent for another mistake. We want to produce sptlCiulists. 
No man should be appointed unless he hUll been un apprentice or acquired 
practic61 experience. In ~uhordinutc posts, you f'Xpcet Ii good <I('al of 
expert knowledge. but when you go u) the higher postA, you ignore it 
altogether. You would not dream of appointing ufll Prif)('ipul of n M,,·dieal 
College anybody who is not a medical man. Will m)' friend. Sir Frunk 
Noyce, appoint as Chief Engin('cr anybody who if. not an J<;ngine .. r? This 
theory. which is advocated th6t the person who will be appoinuld as Gowmor 
need not have banking experience, is a theory peculiar to us and \1ft' on 
this side cannot possibly support it. We on this side lay very great stress 
on this fact that the Governor should he ,1 person who can command the 
confidence of the Banks and, may I know, if your Governor has no br.nkilll 
experience, will he ever command the confidence of your sch(!dulecl Bank •. 
Will he be able to understand the difficulties of these banks? It i. a 
truism that the heed of a technical institution must be a teohnical mRn. 
One argument of Mr. Yamin Kht..ll was that, if you put this reatrictioa. 
IlldiaM might not be eppointed. You may take it that Indians will 00& 
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be appointed tq .this plac~ and if, at all, they will be: ~iDoted 'mmt the .p08~ 
!Of Deputy ·Governor. Now, the Deputy GovernorWlll not be Ilppoiat.M. 
~toff :by:the reeruitm~nt of 'he Public Services Commission.H. 
'!8houldhave previous banking experience. The period may be limited, the 
word "tesied" may be removod, but I see ~b80)utelyno sense indm:rumdr 
:iJag the House to swallow the proposition that the Governor of the Reserve 
·Bank should have no banking experience at ull, which is really the pw:port 
;'!Of this amendment. 

(Mr. Muhamm~ Yamin Khan rose to speak.) 

Mr. PreIlcleat (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
:h~ been showing conSIderable latitude in the matter of interruptions whicb 
Honourable Members indulge in. Interruptions are permitted only on. 
matter of personal explanation and to raise Il point of order, and it is only in 
: very exceptional cases that the Chair proposes to allow interruptions in 
future. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: We on this side haVE:: r..cceptf'd the decision of 
!the majority that we should have a Shareholders Bank, but we do say, 
give us the best type oC Shareholders Bank and not a type which may 
upose us to the ridicule of the world, and if any person, who has not got. 
~xpert banking experience, is put rot the head of this institution, we \\;11 
expose ourselves to grC'at ridlCl·lc. I requ(>st t hE' Finance Member, in spit3 
of the fact that he has got votes in his pocket, to give us tlies to devour 
and not buffaloes and elephants to swallow. 

Sir LalUe BudaoD (Bombay: European): it is quit.e true that I signed 
the Seleet Committee's report ond that, in this particular point, I was in 
agreement with many of my frien." in the Seleet Committee. It .eemed. 
to me then that pn'ma facie this qualificAtion was a reAsonsble one to 
. apply for the firat Govemor of the Reserve Bank that is to be established. 
Thereafter. I nsturallv oonsulted with mv Party over the Bill, &8 amended 
by the Select c<>mmit.tee. and my friend" took" a broader view than I had 
done in the Select. Committee. My friends pointed out that the limitation, 
'whil'h the~e ,,'ords would put on the aelection of the first Governor o( the 
Dank, must rule out a number of persons though when I sav a number, 
.there (,Rnnot he 1\ very large number of people who would he eligible for 
this vcry respcnsible post in spite of my Honourable fnend, Mr. Amar 
JNath Dutt, haTing said yesterday thllt there is at least 8 lakh of penons 
in India who would be able to undertuke this dUh. It would ~!iminat.a 
'from the field of selection various people whose qu~lification8 are certainlrr 
',such AS would eminently fit them for this post and it W88 felt that the 
'Oovrrnor OeOf'ral should hnv<, absolutely untrammelIed d.iacretion in the 
selection of \th~ man who is to be the fiTst Governor of the Bank. Then 
88 to the wording of the olJlllfficl\t.ion, m," Hon'ourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, 
'himl!t'lf hilS ohjected to the word "te8t~ ". There are alflO objections ro 
thf\ very wid.., expression .. bankin~ ('xperiell(',e .'" Whnt is bankin't 
.experience? What doc8 it m('sn? Big personages in the Illtematiouill 
finnncil\1 world Imvt'l not nC(,8ssnrily hall bnu'kimr expt.·rienr.e t)f five years. 
Moreover. five ybars' experience on an office stool c.m hunllJ he l'onsi-
"et'eil to be ren! experience ()r the kind that ill required in .. be Governor 
of the Rank which it. is hoped to set up. We might. hue agreed with 
the amendment whioh you, Sir, diullowed. this momiDg-th~ qualifica-
tion of practical banking or financial experienc~. We might have ~ 
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kI that, but we are opposed to any limitation of the field of choice of t.he 
Governor General. In the transition stage, when the financial aentn, 
80 far 88 we Me concerned in this mstter of the Reserve Bank, is being 
moved from London to Delhi, it seems essential to have the best man 
available, and our limitation, by these words, might rule out the best 
men who can be got, and that is a matter which, I am sure, every 
Honourable Member in this House, looking at it dispassionately, does no' 
want to do. We ourselves have no name in view. The Honourable the 
Finance Member has informed us that neither the India Office nor the 
Government of India have :lny nsme in view. I and my friends behind 
me maintain the principle of getting the best man obtainable for this mosll 
responsible PORt, and, therefore, Sir, in this matter we shall support the 
Government. 

The lIonourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, my Honourable friend, the 
Leader of the Independent Party, called upon me to give him enlighten-
ment as to what is Government's purpose in moving this amendment. n, 
Sir, it is possible for one whose intelligence has been very severely grooved 
by five years' work as an official of the Government of India, to give 
any enlightenment to one who has never suffered from disabilities and 
restrictions of this kind, I will do my best to do so. 

Sir Cowasll .JehaDglr: I too have been a member of Government for 
over five years. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Then my Honourable friend is 
in as bad a case a.a I am. 

An Honourable Jlember: He has been dissociated for five years. 
The lIonourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, there is a well-known saying, 

well-known at least to lawyers, that "hard cases make bad law". I 
think we might extend that saying to meet the present case and say that 
provisions aimed at individuals make bad legislation. Sir, I think it 
is no secret and I am only repeating what has been said alrcnd~' by many 
Members who have already spoken that the proposal to introduce a pro-
vision of this kind came up before the Select Committee, because, on the 
morning that we met, or possibly two da'ys before, 0. rumour had o.ppeared 
in the press that a certain individual had a.lready been selected to fill t1:e 
post of the first Governor of the Reserve Bank. That diverted the attention 
of Honourable Members from other matters and they concentrated on an 
effort to find !;Orne means of defeating this result. I did my best to 
aasure them that that rumour was completely unfounded aud I waa 
anxious to give them some practical testimony to support my assurance 
and I certo.iilly did my best to help them to find 0. formula which would 
rule out this possibility, because I WRB convinced that no decision had 
been taken and the rumour' wo.s entirely fo.lse. In order to rule out that 
particular possibility, it is now desired to incorporate 0. provision pl'r-
manently in the Statute. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Sho.nmukham Chetty): Would tbe 
Honourable Member like to continue after Lunch? 

"l'he Honourable Sir George SchDIHr: I think I shall take about ten 
minutes. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
O}ock. I 
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The Assembly re-assembled after· LU?ch at Half Past Two ?f the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) m the 
Chair. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, when we rose for Lunch. 
I had just made the point that as hard ~ase~ make bad law, so p~o
vision" aimed at individuals make bad legtslatlon. ~d I WB8 explalD-
ing how the matter came up in the Select Conmnttee and what was 
the life history of this purticular clause. I think thE: deba~ ~as also-
made it still further clear that Honourable Members are thinkmg only 
of one particular ease. S~vera~ Honourable Me~bers who have spoken 
have said that they have m ~d the first _appom~~nt ~ be made by 
the Governor General in COUDetl before a Board IS m eXl8tence. They 
have gone so far as to say that in the future they are prepared to trust to 
the ("tood sense of the Central Board not to put up unsuitable recom-
mendations. I think my Honourable friends show a certain amount of 
inconsistency in that, for the whole statement of their case implies that 
a wider definition might then be necessary and that they will be prepared 
to trust to the discretion of the Central Board. It seems to me a strange 
and an unreasonable position to take up that while the Central Board 
mav be trusted to consider and keep in Iriind the necessity for an 
appointment which would make the Bill work successfully. the Governor 
General is likely entirely to disregard those considerations. I was very 
much impressed by the way in which my Honourable friend, the Raja 
Bahadur, who is not here now, pictured the case. He described to you 
how we had shown our anxiety to get. on WIth this legislation and how 
it hus been recogniscd throughout the constitutional discussions in London 
th:&t the setting up of ~ sound Reserve Bank was an essential feature 
in the whole constitutional plan, and he nsked the House how was it 
reasonable to suppose that, when we had taken that line and demonstrated 
how genuine were our feelings on the matter, that the Governor General 
would wreck the whole plan by putting in u man who would not com-
mand the confidence of the general public and of the business community 
in Indio. and, therefore. that in that way he should jeopardise the whole 
sur-cess of what we had been working for so long and so hard. 

Now, Rir, I want to return to my point. the point that I ha\'e made 
that provisions aimed at individuals make bad le,nslation. It is. in fact, 
very much the same sort of argument-in fact, I may say, exactlv the 
same sort of argument-that I have had to use in connection with cer-
t.ain other amendments where Honuurable MemberR hl\\'e sought to pro-
vide by a rigid Statutory provision for certain thingli. On se vern I occu-
~ion.s I hnye had to take the line that we are not objecting to the ob-
Jective whICh Honourable Members opposite ha\"(' in mind but that we 
are o~ecting to providing in the Statut.e for thut sort of purpose. I would 
ask the HOIisc to consider this a little further. When We were discussing 
the day before. yesterday t·he questIOn of Statutory provision as to the 
number of Indians who should be mcluded in the three chief executive 
posts of the Bank, I .ventured to put it to my Honourable friends opposite 
that . ~hey wer~ m~klDg f\ very gre~t mistake in asking for a Statutory 
provIsion of t~l~ kmd. If you pro~,de for 'iOmething in the Rtatut.e, that 
IS fixed and rl~~, and you must be very sure in your mind that that 
~tatu!,<>r'y proVISion does not go. too far Bnd will not create an impossible 
sltu~t~on. The result of that IS that. :vou are forced in your Statutory 
provlsl~n to go down to a minimum. In fact, you are fo1'OOO to provide for 
somethmg much les8 than that whicb you really want. Either vou do that. 
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and go much too Jow in your demand or, if you put in the full demand. 
you run the risk of putting in something which it would be impossible ~ 
provide for in practice. Now .. T. think that t,he prescn.t clause. as " 
lItands. falls under both thoseerils. • On the oneha.nd, It goes too flU', 
and, on the other hand, it does not far enough. It means too little 

-to do any good Rnd yet it means enough to contain t-hepollsibili.ty of .orea~-
ing a very serious embarrassment. I want the House to consIder, If thta 

. clause were to stand, who it would kC6p out and who it would let in. 
J..et me take a few examples of answers to the first question. In the 
first place, it would keep out, supposing he were willing to accept the 
post, an authority of the calibre of Sir Henry StrRk08Ch. He has never 
had any banking experience. He is the Managing Director of the Union 
Corporation which is a llU'ge holding company interested in South Afrioa.n 
mines. Yet he is a practical businessman. He is an economist of greafi 
reput.e and he has made u special study of Central Banks. He is, I 
think I may say, one of the Jlr6atest authorities on Central Banks, one of 
the greatest practical au.thorities in England today and yet, if you put in 
this clause, he would not be eligible for appointment as the first Governor 

'Of the Reserve Bank. It would. 88 it stands, to take another CBSe, keop 
o()ut s man of the qualities of Sir Otto Niemeyer, who has been for a 
long time Controller of the Finance and Treasury and who, in t.hat capa-
.city, had worked daily with the Bank of England in close contact with 
the Governor of. the Bank of England and had through his eXT't.rience 

·particularly during the War and the post-war years acquired quit.e a special 
knowledge of the handling of currency problems and of all the business 
which a Central Bank has t<l perform. He has now been given a post in 
the Bank of England. but, I believe. he has not held it for five yelll'8 
and his experience there is not enough to qualify him for this appoint-
ment. I know that if the amendment of Mr. Chinoy is to be accepted 
in his particullU' case he might not he excluded. but supposing he had 
only heen at the Bank of England for a year, would it have been right 
to say that working there 88 a learner for one year made him sufficiently 
.experienced to satisfy that condition of tested banking e" perIeIW€. Hi' 
would be a very bold man to answer that question in the aftirmativ(·. In 
tiny case, the law Court.s would hne to decide it. I do not wish to 
weary the House \\;th examples. but another man who affords 1\ good in-
stance for me to quote and who would have been kept out is the present 
'Go~ernor of the National Bank of Egypt.. The National Bank of Egypt 
is the note issuing authority in EI,"Ypt and has a very important. role to 
play. The post of Governor there is, I happen to know, one of the b~st 
Tlaid banking posts in the world. It is at presfmt held hy Sir Edward 
CoC)k who was formerly a Finance Secretarv of the Go\"ernnwnl {If Iudia 
Rnd then for a few ye'ars was the Financiu'l AdviS<:'r of Sinm. Aud now 
'he is the Governor of the Nat.ional Bank of Egypt. J happen to know 
'also that he is perfornUng' his duties with marked ability and Ims won 
-the confidence of all circles in Eg~l)t. There, Sir. lire thrc(' mcn who 
would have been excluded and perhapll J might. eompl!·tp my tale alld 
say that. apart from his experienc(, us a Dir£'etor of tIle Dunk ~f Englund 
hefore his appointment, eyen the present Governor of tho Dank of Englund 
might have been excluded by this clause. He was n panner in 1I finance 

bouse in London, Brown Shipleys. who. as far as I know. would not. be 
Tegar<1ed by any Court of law 8'1 hankel'R in the sense that is obviously ID.-
t.ended in this clause. He had no banking experience in the swe iD, 
-which Honourable Yemberstalk about t.bia matter. 
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Sir Kubammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
mudan Rural): May I also add the name of Sir George Schuster in the 
list. ? 

'l"be BDmourable Sir·George Scb.1Ider: I should be very glad if I thought 
tbatmy Honourable friend had in mind that I should be quali1ied for such 
a post, but for obvious reasons, I have not mentioned myself. In any cai'e, 
I would be completely excluded by this Bill (Laughter), although I had 
very long experience in practical financial business in the City of London. 
That gives the How;e a sort of idea as tn the kind of men whc would ~ 
excluded. Let us consider who would be let in. In the first place, as I 
had occasion to point out to my Honourable friends who sat with me 
on the Select Commi'tee, the particular individual whom they themselves 
had chiefly in mind for purposes of exclusion would have been let in 
because that gentleman had been a Director of the Imperial Bank for a 
large number of years. I should defy any learned judge in any Court 
of law to be able to pronounce that an active Director of a Bank for ten 
years had not had five years t.est.ed banking experience . 

. 8U (JowUil ,,"Up: Hus Sir Henry StrakOllCh ever been a Director 
of Ii Bank? 

fte BCJIlOarabl, Sir Georp Scllll" .. : Not so far as I know. Apart from 
t.hat individual, it would have enabled the Governor General to put in a 
young clerk of 25 yellrs of ~ge who had worked in a bank for five years in 
8 very subordinnte capacity. Honourable Members may say that my 
questions are absurd. As regards the second question as tn who would 
bt' let in, they might say "It is ridiculous to ask us to suppose that the 
Governor General in Council would appoint a young clerk of 26 years of 
age to this post". But, Sir, if they are prepared tn trust the Governor 
General not to commit himself to an absurdity of that kind, why should 
they no\' trust him altogether? That is a logical point. As regards the 
second class of cases, they might say: "Oh! well, of course, if you came 
to us and said that Sir Henry Strakosch should t.ake this post, we "muld 
amend the Act at once and make it poesible for him tn be appointed ... 
1 would ask the House whether that is the way in which to handle legis-
lation, whether this House can really maintain its self-respect if it p888eS 
a measure with the deliberate intention of amending it if any case comes 
up-Rnd thf'Y admit thf' likf'ly possibility-if any case comes up in th& 
near fllt.urt~ for milking it necessary to amend it. We art' proposing here 
to PlISS 1\ 1IlE'88Ure which. as I have said on several occasions, is intended 
to lRst. for II~ least 25 yean. and, we hope, for all time that can be fore-
seen. I submit that this House is not taking its N'!BponBibility properly 
if it tries to put into that measure conditions which may be recognised as 
impossiblt' in practiCt> to he worked on the understanding that they will 
be prepared to umend it. That, Sir, I think brings us to the ,'ery root 
of this matter. I feel that possibly Honourable Members haw this in 
~ind, that if they put a provision of this kind into the Bill, they ",-ill 
10 fact force t.he Governor General in Council to come to the Legislature 
and ask them to approve his first appointment. That, Sir, is really what 
it. comes to, and thllt, of course, reveals not only the essence of my Hon-
ourabll' friend's intention, but the essence of the ground on which I have 
to object to it, This is a power which it is proposed should be exercised 
b! the Governor -General in Council after considering the recommenda-
tions of the Board. It is Dot a power which 'it is propoeed to be put 

c 
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into the hands of the Indian Legislature, however desirable Honourable 
Members opposite might consider that result to be. That is really the 
ground on which we have to take a serious objection to this proposal. 

I think what I have said covers the main principles that are involved 
in this matter. There are, however, one or two pointe that have been 
made in the course of this discussion on which I should like to say some-
thing. My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, has cast ridieule on 
the idea that anyone should think of putting in as head of a Central 
Bank a man who has not got aetua! banking experience. I can 88sure 
him that, on many occasions men have been put in to be the head of 
Central Banks who have had either treasury experience only or who have 
been well-known economists and certainly who have not been men who 
have made their position as practical bankers. The busineSB of Central 
Banking is a special one and it is impossible to find many men available 
for that sort of position, nor can one look to the ordinary field of com-
mercial banking for finding suitable men. And that brings me to the 
second point. There was very definite substance in the amendment which 
my Honourable friend, Kunwar Raghubir Singh, sought to JDOft, namely, 
that it should be laid down as a qualification that the individual select-ed 
must have practical banking or financial experience. That would have 
excluded people who pose 88 authorities on Central Banks, either econo-
mists or financial journalists or others of that kind who could not claim 
to have practical banking or financial experience, but who have in certain 
cases in other countries been put in. 

Then, Sir, a great deal was made of the phrase actually used in the 
South African Act, but I would remind Honourable Members that the 
South African Bank was intended originally to do a certain amount of 
commercial business. And I would remind them further that the power 
of appointment in that case is vestt'd in the Finance Minister of the day. 
What those, who drafted that Act, had obviously in mind was the neceBBity 
for guarding against the possible danger that the Finance Minister of the 
day might make a purely political appointment to that post. That, I 
think, explains the reason for putting in such a phrase; but I do not 
think that the mere fact that that phrase has been used in the South 
African Act necessarily implies that it is a well thought out phrase or one 
which it would be easy to interpret. 

The fourth point which I wish particularly to emphasise is that we 
have nobody in mind at present. Our minds.-and when I say "our 
minds" I include the Secretary of State himself.-are complet~ly open on 
that matter. We have considered it premature to think about this matter 
until this Bill is p888ed into law and until the time has come to set lip the 
Bank. Honourable Members Deed have no anxieties in their minds that 
we have any particular individual in view. And the last point that I 
want to make is this. We do recognise the force of the feeling which haa 
inspired Honourable Members who have spoken in the debate ~BY. 
We recognise that it would be hopeless folly to put in 88 head of the 
Bank at the outset a man who could not command the confidence of 
lndianopinion. Our only objection is against tying the hands of the 
appointing authorities in a way which we feel would either go too far or go 
80 little way 88 to aflord no safegUUTd at all. And, when I uy that we 
feel the importaoce of this point.. I would go fUl'ther and My that we 
~se the imporlance of the expression of feeling which has been given 
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by Honourable Members who have spoken in this debate, and I will cer-
tainly see that this debate is conveyed to the Secreta~ of Sta~ and see 
that his special attention is called to what has been said on tJ;rls ma~. 
That cannot be entirely disregarded and I hope that that ~ ~tl&f.y 
many Honourable Members thfl:t they. have .not spoken today m vam, if 
we on this side should succeed III passlllg thIS amendment. 

Th~t, Sir, I t.hink, is all that I need say on the matter. I woul~ only 
ask the House again to realise that we hav~ no .unworthy .purpose m our 
minds in resisting this amendment, a~d t~at m this case as m ma~y. others 
the force of feeling on the other Side IS larg~ly based. on .suspICIon, a 
.suspicion which, I trust Honourable Members will recogruse, IS unfounded. 

Sir Oowaa:jl Jabanetr : Sir, the Honourable Member stated that some 
Members on this side of the House desired that this amendment should 
.only apply to the first appointment of the Governor, that is, by the Gover-
nor General in Council. May I state that nobody ·on this side of the 
House made such a statement? It may have come from my friend, 
Mr. Yamin Khan. 

1Ir. Muhammad Yamin lDlaD: No, it did not come from me. 

Sir Oowllji Jebaqir: Secondly, I may suggest that if the Finance 
Member will look up .. Who's Who ", he will find that both Sir Henry 
Strakosch and Sir Otto Niemeyer are eligible for appointment under the 
provisions of this Bill as emanating from the Select Commi~. 

Dr. ZtauddlD Ahmact: Sir, may I put a question for the benefit of those 
who were 110t members of the Select Committee? Why did he first support 
the amendment as it stands in the Bill and why did he change 01' had to 
change his opinion subsequently? 

The Honourable Sir George ScIlu\er: I am afraid I did not hear my 
Honourable friend's question. AB regards what fell from my Honourable 
friend, the Leader of the Independent Party, until one verifies the matter 
hy looking up the records of the debate, I cannot deal with his statement 
that nobody on his side made 8 point about the necessity of having this 
pro'l,;sion for the first appointment. But I certainly have a very definite 
impression in my mind that many of the speakers on that side at any rate 
conveyed that impreBSion. That was what they felt nervous about and 
I think my Honourable friend himself said. that as far as future appoint-
ments were concerned. he was prepared to rely on the discretion of the 
Central Board. However, if I am wrong. I apologise. 

Sir Oowujl Jebanlir: I did not say that and I all along intended that 
it should apply for the second appointment even though the Central Board 
will have the power of reoommendin, the names. 

Th. BoaoarablI 8tr Georp Ichu\er: As regards the aeoond point I 
suppose my Honourable friend has verified the fact that Sir H~ 
Strnkoach is the Director of a Bank. -lir 00wuIl J •• .,,: No, he started. on a banking career in 1891 and. 
aa to Sir Otto Niemeyer, he joiDed the Bank of England in 199'7 which 
makea it .b: yeara in the BaDk of England already. • ,:: 

01 
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,ft. ~abl. Sir Georg. ScJwaer: That is merely an accident. The-
point that I was making about Sir Otto Niemeyer was that if he had only 
been in the Bank of England a short time, he would have been excluded. 
A.s regards Sir Henry Strakosch, I think I know his career pretty well. 
He B~ in the finn of A. Goertz and Company who may have described 
themselves as bankers in the sense of foreign bankers, but, who, I submit, 
would not have been regarded as bankers in the sense intended by Honour-
able Members who moved this smendment. But that is one of the diffi-
culties of the whole position. What is a banker? We use the expre8Bion 
•• foreign bankers" in London, but people who describe themselves as. 
foreign bankers do a very different sort of business to deposit banking 
business which my Honourable friends have in mind. The word banking is. 
psed in a quite different sense and that is one of the great difficulties of 
ijle whole position. What do you mean by banking experience? 

,Sir 00w.Nj1 lehlngh': Sir, may I point out that the words . 

')Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
The Chair does not think any useful purpose would be served by continuing-
this discU88ion. 

The question is: 
"Tbat tbe worda in aub·clauae (I) of dallll8 8 of the Bill, from the beginning to the-

earl thereof, be lmIitted." 3 P.)I. 

The Assembly divided: 
AYES--62. 

Ahmad Nawu Khan, Major Nawab. 
A.nkleun&, )Ir. N. N. 
Anw&r·ul·Az.im Mr. U:.bvnm.d. 
• -\yangar, Mr. V. K. A Aravamudha. 
P-agla, Lala Ramemwar Prasad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. 8-
Bbare, The lIoDoaqble Sir .JoIepb. 
BoWer", .Mr. K. H. lI. 
Cbatarji, Mr. J. M. 
CIow, Mr. A. G. 
Cox, Mr. A. -R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dub, Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dinon, Mr. W. 
FazaJ Haq Piracha, Khan Bah:b 

Sh,ikb. 
Graham, Sir Lanca1ot. 
Grantbam, Mr. S. G. 
Haig, Tbe Honourable Sir BaITY. 
H~, Mr. J. . 
HadlOn. Sir Leslie. 
lshw~jn~ji, Ha .. .., NabaniDgji. 
Ism8l1 Ah Khan. Kun .. ar :u.jee. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Baham 

Bardar. 
J"OIhi,Mr. N.II. 
Krishnamachariar. Raja &hadur n 
Lal Chand, Hony. Captain ~ 

s-badur Chanclbri. 
~. -Vr. tD. a.N. 
Lil.adhSr Chaadfiuy .. &th. 
1Iackenzie, Mr. B. T. .11. 
~i1Ian, Mr. A.. M. 

U.teaHe. .Mr. H. A. 11'. 
1IiIIv, Mr. E. S. 
:Milligan, Mr. J. A . 
Mitter, Tbe Honoural.le Sir Brojendra. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
MUllZZllm Sahib Bahadur. Mr. 

Mllhammad. 
Mujumdar, Bardar G. N. 
Mukherjee, Raj Bahadar S. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
O'SulJinn, Mr. D. N. 
Pandit. Rao Bahadur S. R. 
Rafiaddin Ahmad. Khan Bahadar 

Vaulvi. 
Raghubir Singh. Rai Bebadur 

Knn .. ar. 
Baisman, Mr. A. 
BaUlaM:rillbna, Mr. V. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Sanna, Mr. R. S. 
Scbuster, n.. Bon01lfable Sir Oeorr-,' 
Scott, liIr. J. Ramaay. 
Sber KahaJlUllad Khan Gakbar, 

Captain. 
Rinl[h, Kumar Gupteahwar Pruad. 

Sinch, Mr. Pradyulllna Pn.had. 
Siab., Rai &hadar JIad8a MohIn. 
8mi~h. Mr. R. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
Tottenhp), lIf. G. R. F. 
Trivedi. Ilr. C. V. 

W.jilMlMin,·1OIM & ..... , "'ji. 
1':"abh, Bir .ah ..... ... 
Yamin Khan. Mr. MuliamJlUld. 
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NOE~l. 

Abdnl Malin Chaudbury, Mr. 
}\"har .\11, Mr. M1IhaiDma4I. 
Hhuput Sing, Mr. 

Muda.liar, Diwan Bahadur A. 

<::hinoy, Mr. RahiDJ..toola M. 
Das, Mr. n. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Hari Raj Swamp, Lala. 
Boon, Mr. A. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jehangir, Sir CoWaAjl. 
Jog, Mr. B. n. 
Lalchand N ... lral, Kt. 
Mahapatra. Mr. Sitakanta. 
Maswood Ahmad. Mr. M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 

The motion was adopted. 

Raroaswami ... 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Pat-il, Rao Babadur B. L. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrillhna. 
Ben, Mr. S. C. 
Ringh. Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Sitarunaraju, Mr. B. 
Sohan Singh, Birdar. 
1'hampan. Mr. 1C. P. 
U.,pi Saheb Bahadar, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad. Dr. 

Kr. Bltakanta .ahapatra (Orissa DiviRion: Non·~luhalTmadan): Sir. I 
beg to move: 

"That to sob·clauee (!) of ciallle 8 of the Bill, the following be added at the 
_'Od : 

'and one of the two Deputy Govenlor. appointed shall Ilf' vefllf'd in ajtriC'olton"." 

Sir, 1\ Statutory provision in the Bill such as the one I am sugge~g 
may appear somewhat fantaRtic to some Honourable Members of this 
House. If so, it is because we are not accustomed to receive any tangible 
help for our agrioultural indua~ from the Government. Since ~e Queen'. 
Proclamation of 1858, till the day before yesterday in this House Govern-
ment have always professed their deep concern for the welfare of the 
('ultivator, but we do not know if they have ever done anything real to help 
him. Notwithstanding the large procession of Committees and CoIJUDiA. 
sions during ~ent years. the condition of the cultivator is wor&ening day 
by day. In thill epoch.making Bill under discussion, I think the agricul-
turists comprisinJ,! m pE'r cent. of the Indian pnpulAtion are probAbly the only 
class that havE' bt"en cleanly f01'~tten. So, Sir. I am afraid my suggestion 
may seem ridiculous to some of friend!L Now, Sir, Denmark is a very 
small country in EUJ'(')pe, as small as any small district in India and 
prt"dominnnUy industrial. and even the Central Bank of such a small 
t'ountry haR ~t. this Statutory provision. With the permission of the 
Rouse. I shall just rend out one eentence from page 257 of Mr. Kisch's 
Rook. Thill is what, is 8tatt>~ in Article 49: 

"~ U'fI OVvt!rnOl'll a ... lmoWII .. ManallMl\. The King !\haU appoint hrn of the 
'Manapn, one of whom sball he vaned in ap-iroltare." 

AD Boaourable K .. ber: Which Bank is it? 

Kr. 8t\abn\a Kwpaua: The Bank of Copenhagt'n in Denmark. 

Sir, the Danes \zoe not fools, and. in an entirely agricultural country 
sllch all Tndia is, what purpose \\ill the Reaerve Bank Berve if it does not 
tackle the great problem of rural indebtedness'" The landlord. both big 
Rnd. small. and the tenant are today groonillR under vari~ asrarian diffi-
<'ulhes. If of the three supreme executive officers of t,he Bank. if eVE'n one 
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of t.he two smaller officers does not possess a working knowledge of agri-
cultural finance and agrarian difficulties in India, how can the Reserve 
Bank be expected to devise ways and means to tackle agrarian problems ? 
Agricul ture is not such a degrading profession as a financier would not know 
or a Deputy Governor of the ReseI'Ve Bank would be loath to know. If 
we are not going to have some scope at least for the Reserve Bank to be 
of use and help to the landlord and the tenant, is it not better that we do-
not have the costly paraphernalia of a ReseI'Ve Bank at all? The Honour· 
able the Finance Member's solicitude for the welfare of the Indian peasant 
is verY well known. I hope he will not find it extremely difficult to favour-
ably ~()Dsider my very humble suggestion and thereby earn the lifelong 
gratitude of the tand-owning classes., 

Sir, a letter from the pen of. Sir Daniel Hamilton, the greatest authority 
in the world on Indian rural economics, was published in the State.ma" of 
the 2nd of this month, and, with your kind permission, I shall read out a 
few lines from it: 

"In your iuut' of yesterda~·. your Simla correspondent says : 
'tbt' party 8Xt'CUti"t's are !:onsidering otber specific issues 011 whicb tbey should make-

a concerted effort. T~ is • general OOIllIenllUa of opinion thai, in order to promote 
agricultural interesta, the Reeerve Bank should have a special department for providing 
faciIitiee for rural credit.' 

Does this imply that tht' proposed Rt'8erve Bank makes no provision for rural c~it! 
If ,not, its proper place iR t ht' waste paper haaket." 

, With these words, Bir, 1 moye my amendment. 

'Ill. Pnli4eDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Che"y): Amend-
ment moved: . . , 

"That· to . mb-cIaule (tl of claue 8 of the Bill, the following be added at. tile-
enii : 
"and one of the 'two Deputy Governors appointed shall be vented in agriculture'." ., . 

, Ill.' Mubammad YamJD lDwl: Bir, I have my full sympathy with the 
object which my· Honourable friend, the Mover of this amendment, has in 
view, and I would have given him my full support provided he had inserted 
90me other words to convey his meaning. Unfortunately the words he 
has employed will never achieve the obje6t he has in mind, and, therefore, 
I am unable to give my support to him. The words he has used are 
"versed in agriculture". I do not think those words can apply to the 
land-owning c1asBes fol' whom he is pleading so far as India is concerned, 
because it win be really very difficult to find big landowners who are 
versed in agriculture. They do not do the actual work of agrioulture, but 
it is their. tenants who till the soil. and, therefore, it win be very clliBeult 
to find hlg landowners who are well versed in agriculture who can be 
appointed as one of the Deputy Governors of the ReBerve·~·. It I1i' will 
be very diffie.ult ~ find such big landowners who h~v~ ~d prac~oal experi. 
enc~ m cultivatmg land, Therefore, what my friend means II!, perbaps 
he wants a reprefJentative of agricultural interests to be appointed as one of 
the Deputy Qovernors. If he had inserted these WOl'ds, there would have 
heen po difficulty to support his amendment, . . . . 

An Bonoarable .ember: Why don't you move that amendment? 
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JIr .'abammad Yamin 1DaaD: I don't think the Chair will allow me f;() 
move that amendment now. If the Chair will alow me to sub~tu~ ~e 
words .. a representative of agricultural interests ", then I am qwte willing 
to support my friend . • • • 

JIr. Pl'eIIdID\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member should confine himself to the amendment before the House. 
and not to a hypothetical amendment . 

. JIr. Kabammad Yamin Khazl: What I say is, Sir, ihat the amendmentr 

8S it is worded will never achieve the object which the Mover has in view, 
and so I would request the Government that they should consider this 
point seriously, because although almost. all the ~terests are pr<?perlyre-
presented in this Reserve Bank, the. agncultur.a~ mteresta are gomg to be 
ignored, and, therefore, I say that swtable proVlSlon should be made for the 
representation of agricultural interests. whim the selection C?f Deputy 
Governors is made. I do not know who will make the first selection of the 
first Deputy Governor, whether the Government will make it or the Centnl 
Board; but, whoever it may be. I would reque.t the Government to see 
that agricultural interests should not be ~ and fua consideration 
should be given when appointments are made and preference should be 
given to the man coming from the Zamindar c1&88 if a suitable person C8Il. 
be found to hold the post of a Deputy Governor. As I said, I have every 
sympathy for the object which the Mover of this amendment has in view. 
but I cannot support hi. amendment. 

JIr. K. JIuwood 'bmad: Sir, I who~-heartedly support this amend-
ment.. I also come from 0ri888 and 1 am very glad that my Honourable 
friend has brought forward that amendment. After hearing the speech of 
the Leader of the United India Party, I remember a story of a husband 
who wanted to punish his wife. He asked his wife: "Well, you have not 
mixed bread in the soup. What is thi,;? I will punish you." That is 
the (·ase with mv Honourable friend, ~k Yamin Khan. He wanted to 
oppose the amendment. because he haa decided to oppose all the amend-
ments which come from this side of the House. But he wants some lame 
excuse to say that he cannot support. ·What is the objection to thi& 
wording'! If my Honourable friend has got any sympathy for the agricul-
turists, why did he not move a good amendment'! This amendment has 
been bcfore him for more than a week, and he could have tabled a nicely 
worded amendment. My friend wanted to oppose the amendment and. at 
the some time, he wnnted to show some lip sympathy. Sir, mere sympathv 
eountR for nothing in these matters. If my friend haa really got the 
illt-l'rests of thE' agriCUlturists. he must mpport this amendment. As re-
gardR t·he wording of this Ilmendment, I am sure. the Danish people are 
far superior in, politics to t·h£' Leader of the United India Party. (Laughter.) 
(At this stage Mr. Y&min Khan rose in his seat.) I am not prepwed to 
~ive wa~·. This \l'ording 11M heen taken from a Statute which is prevailing 
in Europo, and a hett-t'r wording ('annot h> 8ubstituted here. With these 
words. I support the nmE'ndment. 

The JlOIlO1lf&bll str George Schaater: I think mv Honour·}ble friend·s 
flfTl('nrhnpnt iR realh' miKC'onC'('iv<,d. The <'hiE'f thing thnt we have to think 
of at present. is that tht> two Deputy Govemors shoUld be versed in bClftkmg. 
The Bank. of cours? will bave it~ OW·l expert~. and we hR'\'e already 
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'Sir George Schuster.] 
indicated that we have very much in mind the relations between the 
Central Bank and rural finance generally .. I feel confident bhat the Bank 
will have an expert or experts who understand rural finance. But to lay 
down that one of the two Deputy Governors should be V8l'Bad in asricul-
ture, I submit, would be 8 very embarrassing provision. I congratulate 
my Honourable friend on having searched through all the Statutes and 
found this particular phrase from an EngliSh translation of the Danish 
Statute, which I submit would be 8. very difficult phraae for t~ law Courts 
to int~rpret. I would also put this point before the House. In a small 
country like Denmark. with a very high standard of education, I should 
think it would probably be quite easy to find a man who had spent a part 
of his life as a pmcti('sl fanner, who is 8.lso skilled in banking and who 
('.Quid flll ont of these posts. But, in a country like India, a vast majority 
of those who could come within the de'3cription of having been vened in 
agricultme ""ould not have any banking ~xperience, and affai1'8 of the Bank 
wouIa fare verv badlv if we had a man. some Cincinnatus called from the 
plough, to one' of theRe hi,:{h posts and left to handle the banking businesa 
of the Bank I submit that the three chief executive officers should be 
primariiy bankers and that. if the Bank is to take interest in agriculture. 
then it should have its special rural credit department with experts at the 
head. On those grounds, I must oppose this amendmeni. 

JIr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That to lUb-clauee (1) of claDlle 8 of the Bill, the followiDg be added at tilt> end : 
''IUd ODe of the two Depaty Goveroon appointed ahall be vened ill ap-iculture· ... 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr. Zlauddin Mrmlcl: Sir, I beg to move: 

.'That for sub-clauee (S) of clawre 8 of the Bill, the following be eub.tituted : 
'(.J) The Governor aDd the Deputy Govemon ahall devote t.heir whole HIDe to the 

alfairp of the Bank auct IIbaJl receive IUch _%imam aDd minimum ...taries and aDoW8lKle8 
as may be cW.ermioed by the Governor GeDeral 011 the vote of the Central LflrieIMaf'e. 

The Goveruor ahaJJ be the chief executive officer of the Bank and 'he Deputy 
Governors .hall perform such dutiet aa an di~ by the Cen\nl Board· ... 

•. Ptufdmt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What 
is the meaning of receiving maximum und minimum salaries? 

Dr. ZiauddiD Alunad: I shall explain just now. There are two point. 
in this amendment. The first is that it. would aJfect our Budg~. If the 
Governor General fixed an exorbitant salary, then the burden of that salary 
would fall on the taxpaye1'8 of this country IIond our budgetary poaition 
would be affected. The profits of the Bank would come to us ultimately 
,1S a portion of the dividend. What we should do is that we should legislate 
the maximum and minimum salana. between which the ulariea may be 
fixed. The next point is one which is taken from the South African Bank 
Statute which is suppo;;ed to be the standard Statute and wbieb we are 
reminrled of to copy if it is convenient to Government; but we are asked· 
to forget it if it is ineonvenient to them. As the South African Statute 
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i8 the last word in the banking regulations, I hope that the· Honourable 
!tlember would accept the amendment whIch has the sanctity of the South 
AfriC'an Statute behind it. 

JIr. Pre8l4en\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend. 
ment moved: , 

"That for Bub-clause (S) of clauM 8 of the Bill, the following be substituted : 
'(S) The Governor and the Deputy Governors shall devote their whole time to the 

affairs of the Bank and shall receive luch maximum aad miDiIitUm .lan. aBCI I!'I~ancea 
. .8S may he determined by the Governor GeDeral 00 the vote of the Central Legialatw'e. 

The Gol'8roor aball be tbe chief uemruve of&cer of the B&Dk aDd the Deputy 
-Governors shall perform Buch duties as are directed by the Centnl Board'." 

JIr. 8. 0 Sell (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian Com-
men.,~) : I do not wish to discu. tbis matter at this stage, but I may 
point out that in this Bill there is no delegation of authority by the Central 
Board to either the Governor or the Deputy Governors. This should be 
~one somewhere. I know in the rule making r.owers you have provided 
that the Central' Board may delegate their powers to the Governor, the 
Deputy Governors or to Oommittees. It is 8 well known principle that the 
Board of DIrectors or the Directors of a Company are merely trustees for 
the Company. You have got here t-he words: "is also entrusted with 
these powers· '. Therefore, as trustees, they cannot delegate tbeir power to 
anybody else unless they ale authorised to do 80 under the Statute itself. 
Xo rule-making power can authorise the Cenual Board to delegate their 
~Iuthority either to the Governor or other persons. I point this Ollt for 
the consideration of the Government. 

'l'be Boaoarable Sir Geoqe 8c:hu8ter: Sir, 1 would propose in reply to 
rest.rict myseU to my Honourable friend's amendment. That, I am afraid. 
1 must oppose. It would be contrary to the whole principle of this Bill 
which is intended to set up the Bank as an authority independent of 
the Legislature, that the salaries of the chief executive officers should 
..depend upor! the goodwill and the pleasure of the LegiAlature. My 
Honourable friend has pointed out that the salary paid to the Governor 
will affect the Go\·crnment's budget, but I think my Honourable friend's 
point illustrates in itself the objectionable character of a provision of thia 
kind. If the Legislature looks upon the matt-er 8S one of saving perhaps 
-one or two thousand rupees a year on the Governor's salary, as they 
would be very likely to do, becauae that is the only effect on the budget 
that they would consider, it· might lead to disllstrous results. The budget 
·of thc Government would be much more serioush afft..'Cted if tht! Governor 
is a man who is not fitted to his poet.. The lubow-er is worth\" of his hire, 
nnd the Go~or of the Reserve Bank will be II labourer· of the ver)-
greatest importance to India. We must look at results and we must trust 
aome authority that can judge of the ('ho.ract~r Rnd qualifications of the 
men, ~ho are to be select~d, to.fix whut s8181)· it is desirable to plly to 
them In order to get the rIght kind of man. I feel sure it would lend 
to very unfortunate !Mults if R matter of tbis kind were ieft to be fixed 
hy 1\ vote of the ~gislaturc. 

Dr. Zla1l44ID Ahmad: \\nat about m~' second point? 

fte ....... SIr ...... SeIiMbl: J oppose it. 
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lIr. Pnald8llt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett.y): The 
question is: 

"That for sub-clause (3) of cla.use 8 01 the Bill, the following be substituted: 

• (3) The Governor and the Deputy Governors ahall devote thei!" whole time t.o the 
affairs of the Bank and shall receive BUch maximum and minimum salaries and allowancea 
as may be determined by the Governor General on the vote of the Central Legillature. 

The Governor ahall be the chief executive officer of the Bank and the Deputy 
Gove!"nora shall perform BUch duties as are directed by the Cent.ral Board' ... 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. I. P. 'J"bampan (West Coast ~nd Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. I move: 

"That in the ~d paragraph of 8ub-claaae (6) of clause 8 of the Bill, for the 
word 'five', in the tbird line, the word 'two' be substituted." 

I believe that five years is too long a period and it may be reduced to 2. 

ft. Honourable Sir aeaq. Schas&er: I think two years is too short a 
period. < 

lIr. PrIIident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That in the -.d paragraph of sub-clause (5) of clause 8 of the Bin. for the 
word 'five', in the third line. the word 'two' be 81Ibatituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr.I.P.~pan: Sk,Imoft: 
"That to the aeoond paragraph of sub-clauae (5) of clause 8 of the BiU. the followin~ 

provieo be added : 
'Provided thai no Director should serve 00 the Board for mare than ten yean anel 

no one who is over uxty years can continue as a Direct.or'." 

The complaint is that when once anyone get4 into the Directorate of a 
Company. there is a tendenc.v on his part to stick to that place. It. has 
been said 80 several times on the Boor of the House. I myself .referred 
to it in my speech at the first reading. I believe ten years is long enough 
for a man to prove himself useful in the Directorate and be ought. to 
vacate after that for other people. 

The other point raised in the amendment is about age. I have said 
that after sixt): years people ought to retire. That is the rule in Gov-
£Omment service. High Court .Judges and others of superior service are to 
retire at their 60th year. I understand that 1'('cently it has been raised to 
62, but sixty is 8 time when a11 decent people ought. to retire. Senility 
sets in earlier in this country than in other parts of the world, and 1 
think that an age limit like thnt ought tn be introduroo. Sir, I need not 
t!ny 8n~·thing more. 

Mr. President (The H(>J)lJurable Sir Sh8nmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That to the second paragraph of Bub·clause (oS) of c1aulJe 8 of the Bill, the following 
pro"i!f<) be added: 

'Provided that no Director should IeTVe on the Board for more than ten yean and 
DO one "'hl) is over .ixty yean can c:oo'inaeaJ a Dir-ectoor"." 
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Mr. S. G. JOllBerar Representative): Sir I move: 

"That after the II8COnd paragraph of IUb·claue (5) of clause 8 of the Bill, the 
following new paragraph be iuaerted: 

'That no pertlOD who baa continuously I18rved for two period.e, i.t., for ten yean, 
mall he eligible for re·election or re·nominatioo' ... 

The House ~lready knows that when my esteemed friend, Mr. Pandya, 
made a speech, he at that time gave several instances ElK to how, when 
once a man is in the saddle, he sticks to his pOKit,ion. He may be in 
the Legislative Assembly or anywhere outside the Assemhly. I am talk-
ing of human nature in general. For the time being, we are concerned 
with the Reserve Bank Bill and my observations are more pertinent to 
the Bill before the House. I have provided that after two periods as a 
Director a man should not be eligible for re-election or re-nomination, 
Vested interests are created and they prove obstacles in the way of deserv-
ing or deRirous people aspiring to these posts, My friend gave instances 
of people who have held these Directorships an their life. When they 
are about to die, they will also make provision in the will that the other 
Directors may provide for his son also in the Directorate. Human nature 
being what it is, there will be n natural tendency to slight abuse of these 
Directorships by the men continuing to fill them for all time. It is, 
therefore, desirable to put t'.ertain safeguards or restrictions, so that the 
position may not be abused. After a man has served for two periods, 
he might take rest anel give way to other deaerving people and, if he 
stands for the third period later on, that will show that people have got 
confidence in him. At the same time, he will not stand in the wav of 
deserving or desirous people. I think, therefore, it would to a great exient 
minimise the suspicions or rather the grounds upon which my friend, 
Mr. Pandya, raised the point at the last time and made much of it. I 
think it ia a reasonable thing. More or less it concerns the management, 
lind since the question of management is more important than even the 
question as to whether it should be a State Bank or a Shareholders Bunk, 
I ,oints abou~ the composition of the Directors, whether for instance they 
are auoh that people will have confidence in them and whether Chey 
will be trusted to gift faoilities to all people in the near future, all these 
points should receive due consideration. If these pointe are borne in mind. 
I think this is an amendment which should have the support of the Govern-
nlent Members. It in no way revolts against right principles. Just as 
the Government are anxious about safeguards from their own point of 
dew, 80 alao from the democratic point of view----6nd even at tunes 
democracy goes to the other extreme and probably at times the evil effect.s 
lire feItr-aa a check, .. a 1'e8traint, 88 a restriotion on the abu~ of 
democracy, I think this proviaion is eeaential and I trust Go't"ernm~nt will 
a~ee to this. 

Kr. PreII4., (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ch£'tty): Further 
/I m£'ndment moved: 

"That .ffA'r the IIllCOIld para,&aph of sl1b·('Jau~ (5) of dan .. 8 nf thf. Bill. the 
following nell' plIol'IIograph lit' inlk!r1L.u: 

'That DO, ~nou"'1II'ho h ... continuoualy 118"' .. d for two period~. i.(" for teo van, 
"'11 hfI eligible! for n-·"Iect.ion 01' re"DOUliualluo'." • 

Kr, GAlA Pruad 8lq1l: Sir, I should have been willing to 8.('ccdfl to 
this amendment if my HOllournble fri~nd would COOle forwnrd olld 
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agree to a similar rule being laid dovm so far as election to the legisln-
tive bodies is concerned. Now, let us undert!t!lnd what undE'sirnbl(· com~e
quences would have ensued if similar rules had existed with regard to the 
elections to this House. In that case, my Honourable friend, Raja 
Bahadur Krishnamachariar, who, I suppose, is O\'or lIixty, w()lIld not have 
been amongst us. Hnd we would have been deprived of the benefit of his 
sage guidance and wise advice as he would· have been debarred from 
getting a seat in the Assembly. Then, we would have been deprived of 
the guidance also of my absent leader, Sir Hari Singh Gour, who has 
been sitting in the House since the beginning of these refonns. We 
would have been similarly deprived of the services of our Honourable 
friend, Mr. Neogy, for instance, who has also been in this House for over 
ten years, as well as of my friend .. Mr. ~. Ahmed. These gent.lemen and 
many others had been adorning/these Benches for 0. long time, and we 
have had the benefit of their guidance all these years. 

'!'he BoDourable Sir Gear.. Schuter: What about yourself? 

:Mr. Ga,a Praad amp: They represent a vast number of people in 
this country, and they can speak with aut.hority und E'xpetiE'nce. If 
such a rule had existed for election to the Legislative Assembly, certainly 
it would have resulted in very undesirable consequences, because we 
would have been deprived of their sage guidance and BOber advice, and 
all that sort of thing. Now, 'with regard to the pr3posed amendmfDt for 
T he insertion of a clause like that in the Bill, I think it iii undesirable, 
because, if a man is appointed who has got experience, hE' is just the 
man who is fitted to carry on the work, and BO long as his electors have 
absolute confidence and trust in him, I do not understand why an out.-
side body should seek to put any sort of restraint debarring bim from 
standing for re-election. Therefore, I oppose these two amendments. 

1Ir. '1' ••• ItamaIIrIIIma aeddl (Madraa ceded Districte and Chittoor; 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, my HonOUl'8ble friend hae dra"·n an 
analogy which is not quite happy; certainly it it moet inappropriate, 
because in the Legislative Aaaembly a person who has got the oonfidenc. 
of his electors might be returned number of times and he mi8ht remain 
here to lead, or to mislead, ae he likes, and, in spite of that, the AMembly 
can get along, because there will be ot.hon 00 guide the Houee lJroperb. 
But in the case of a responsible Deserve Bank, the Governor or Deputy 
Governor thereof. in wh~ bands the whole finao.ciaJ. administration of the 
country is going to be placed, if ODe false Btep is taken. that will spell 
~ to the financial position of the oountry. Ilnd hence JD()!'e rigorous 
and stricter qualifications are necessary there. So the Bnalogv is not 
very happy. and this is a very salutary rule that a Governor or a Deputy 
Governor should, after ten years' tenure of his job, retire and give place 
to otherR. In fact, before gaining such position, he must have nlrendy 
!,een pretty old, he mUlt have grown somewhat old! before he could mak!" 
his mark in the country before his appointment as Governor or 1\ Deputy 
Governor is made. Hence, Sir, I think ten yea~' tenure is quite enollgh, 
and I have, therefore, great pleasure in supporting this amendment. 

ft, Jlcmowa1te 8tr Georg. 8ctraI\er: Sir, I muat oppose this motioD 
on the same grounds that were taken by my Honourable friend, Mr. Gays 
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Prasad Singh. (.Hear, hear.) I think .perhaps I might,~ ~ as 
having spoken in a lighter vein, but I support thOse arguments In a~l ~noU8-
n09S I think, Sir, it is very undesirable to attempt to bmlt the 
di8Ol'etion of the shareholders by a provision of this kind. If an individual 
proves himself to be of value as a Director of the Bank, then he should 
he allowed to serve to the. full extent of the term of valuable service that 
he can give. On these grounds, I oppose the amendments. 

1Ir. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir ShaUDlukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That to the aee~d paragraph of sub-clause (5) of claaee 8 of tbe Bill, the 
following proviso be added: 

'Provided that no Director should aerve on the Board for more than ten years 
and n') ODe who is over mty years can continue as a Di1'ector' ... 

The moaen wasnegatiTed. 

Ill. ~,"t_t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That after the second paragraph of sub.cJauae (.~) of danae 8 of the Bill. the 
following ne",.. paragraph he inserted: 

'That no penon who has wnlinuously eerved for two periods, i.~., for tfJll yean. 
JIhaD b. eligible for I'P-fIIN:tioo or re·nomination'." 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr. Zlaaddbt A)med: Sir, I move: 

"That after 8ub·clause (.S) of clauae 8 of the BiU, the following uew IUWIaa8e ~ 
inserted and tht' nilling IlUb·elauH (6) be re·numbered as (7): 

'(6) Each Director. Governor. Depnly Governor and Auditor abaU, before entering 
upon his duties or psercilling any P.,Wt"rs under this Act, make before tbe J'uAice 
of thf' PMOe or other authorised ofReer a declaration of 6delity sod MCnICY in the 
prelk'ribed form' ... 

Sir. I am not moving anything whioh is altogP.ther new in t.he banking 
world. This is really the practice in a very large number of banks that 
they should keep secrecy and also make a declaration of fidelity towards 
their Bank. No doubt we ha,"e truItecl our destinies in the hands of s 
few business men. but, at the 88me time, we expect that they should 
observe all the rules of honest bankers. We have unfortunately got an 
example of somo business men who have not been very truthful and very 
honest. I myself gave notice of cel'tain quefltions. but they Weft> ruled 
out on the ground that those were not the direct concern of tht' Govern-
ment of India and of this Legialature. This being the p1'at!tiee of several 
Banks, aDd notably of the important B&nks in England, T hopt' whnt hal'-
Iwen found to be neoesaa.ry and useful in England W111 also 00 followed 
in this oouotry-and this practice haa ...... found to be esaenthal not only 
in England. but • a very large n~ of other Central Banks in the 
world and. therefore, I think we ourht to keep up this tradition. and thi, 
will also aeoure the greater confideue ,til the people and will add to t.he 
dignity of the whole baDkiDg orgMi t' ". 
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1Ir. PrtIlda\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That after sub-clause (5) of clause 8 of the Bill, the follo'A'ing new Bub-clauae be 
inserted and the existing Bub-clause (6) be re-numbered as (7): 

'(6) Each Director, Governor, Deputy Governor and Auditor ehall, before enteriDg 
upon his duties or exercising any p:>werll under this Act, make before the J'uatioe 
of the PE'.&Oe or other authorised offiCE'r Ii declaration of fidelity and secrecy in the 
prescribed form' _ .. 

Sir Cowasji lebangb': Mr_ President, I think there is something worthy 
of consideration in this amendment. I understand that., in the case of 
the Imperial Bank, some kind of oath is just now administered to the 
Directors of the Bank or they have to sign some sort of a statement. I 
believe the same practice prevails in the case of all the Reserve Banks and 
some other important Banks_ Perhaps the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber will consider the situation and suggest something himself if this is 
not quite suitable_ Personally, I do not know what is the meaning of the 
word "fidelity"_ But I do think that .! provision of this sort should find 
a place in the Bill, if it is not already. provided for by the rules. I do not 
see how it can be provided in the n~les unless you have a provision in the 
Bill itself_ I trust that the Honourable the Finance Member will consider 
that point. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, as my Honourable friend. 
who has just spoken, has said, there is a good deal that is worth considering 
in this proposal and we have, in fact, already considered it_ My Honour-
able friend is quite correct when he says that, in the case of the Imperial 
Bank, they have what I .. think they call a secrecy bond, which officers 
holding responsible posts bave to sign, and we always contemplated that 
11 practice of that kind would be observed in the case of the Reserve Bank. 
But we have not thought it necessary to provide for it in the Statute_ 
'\\" e regarded that as a matter of internal arrangement which did not require 
any Statutory provision. We think that a Statutory provision is unneces-
sary, though we do not at all disagree with the idea that ROmething of 
this kind would be re<J1lwd from responsible officers. 

Sir Oowasji lehangir: Tb,fiy are talking of the future Governors of the 
Bank. This amendment rei&tes to the Directors of the Local Board as 
well as of the Central Board,,.p not to the officers. 

·v 
'fhe Hcmourable Sir GecJra .... uter: I thought it coverpd other offi-

oors as welL It would prob8l>tY ~ required from all responsible officera 
also_ 

Sir Oowllji IMngb': That can be .he by rules. 

fte JIoDoar&ble Sir Georg. Sclauter: y~ that would be done by ro1ee. - . 
Sir OcnrUSi lebup: But what I\bout tbe'Directors? 

:''-'l''J~ 
'fte Boaoarable Sir Georp Schuter: I h¥e.;atatoo our position in this 

matteT _ I do no want to close the door to ay • .further consideration of 
it if there is any StroD~ feeling about it. A.ftR.r full. consideration. we had 
t.hoUjitht that this was a matter which should be left to the Bank to regu-
late for it.8elf_ I think I am correct in Baying that ~ is nothing in 
the Imperial Bank Act which puts a Statutory obJigatioa:) in this l'esp~. 
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Sir Oowlljl lehanglr: I understand that it does apply to the Directors 

()f the Imperial Bank. 

The BODOwabIe Sir George Schuster: :For the present I shall oppose 
this amendment, for J would not like to suggest anything which would 
hold up the further' consideration of clause 8. But if any Honourable 
Members wish us to consider this matter further, it can perhaps be pro-
vided for later on in the Bill. I am told. that in the case of the Imperial 
Bank this form is signed by everybody including the Governor and all 
their officers and that there are no rules about it. It is simply & practice. 

Sir Oowaajl1uan&lr: What about the Directors in the Imperial Bank? 
How is that done without Ii provision in the Act? 

The BaDOurable Sir Georle S,9huter: They do it apparently voluntarily. 

Sir Oowaajl .JehaDglr: The officers of the Bank are in a different cate-
gory. They are the servants of the Bank and the Bank can compel them 
to sign something, but with the Directors, who are elected, :t will be 
rather Il difficult mattE'r unll'ss HOUle provision is made in the Bill. 

" 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra IIltw: I would invite the attention of 
-Sir Cowusji .Tehnngir to clause 57(2) "Generally for the efficient conduct of 
th£' business of the Bank", I should haye thought that if a bond of 
fidelity and secrecy is necessary for the efficient conduct of the business 
of the Bank, that would come wlder this rule-making power. That is 
what strikes me ofT-hand. Probably Hir Cowasji Jehangir is aware that 
Members of the Viceroy's Executive Council bay!! to take an oath of 
5ecrecy, but thpre is no Statutory provision for it. 

Sir Oowaajl Jehang1r: Would the Honourablt>' the Finance Member 
nnd the Honourahle the Law Member kindly consider this point. and bring 
it Ul' later if they t.hiuk it necesBtlry? ' 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I ha,IFblready stilted that we 
uJ'(~ quit!' prepared to consider it and discuss it .. with my Honourable friend 
opposiu' or anyone plse who is intereswd jd'this matter. We have no 
objection to the principle involved but, as' I have already explained, we 
thought it u\1l1l'cessar.y to provide for it in·lpbe Statute. We will, however. 
consider til!' matt.N further nnd, if we _treconvinced of it., we will give 
uotiee of lin /Unenoment at a later stage~C!b would allow of ita inclusion. 

Dr. Ziaud.d1D Ahmad: III ,-iew of the statement of the Honoorable the 
'FinanC'£' M{·ml)('r. will YOII permit me. Sir. to withdraw ulis amendmf'nt 
at this St&g3 in order to be takeo up at a later convenient opportunity. I 
Foay this, bec,aulle I do not WIsh to suspend the passing of clause 8. What 
1 want t() say is that I might be allowed at a later stage to move fin 
Ilmf'ndment. of thiR typE' ,,;th"·t1w consent of the Finance Mf'mber. 

Xl. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmu'kham Chetty): Clause 8 can-
not he held up. What thl' Chnir can do is that before the Bill 
is flnishl'o--if lIu IlIlItl'lHl agreement is arrived at· in the meantime,-
thf' Chair would aUow Ithe Honourable the li,nance Member to move a 
suitable amendment to have a separate clause incorporsting this provision. 
Does the Honourable Member ask the leave of the HOUM to wit.hdrsw 
.his amendment 1-.;''-
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_. ZiallddiD "hmacJ: Yes, Sir. 
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. I'nIideIR (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion now is: 

"That ciauee 8, as amended, at.and part of the Rill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 8, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

1Ir. PresideD\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
now goes back to clause 4 and disposes of the amendments that were 
kept in abeyance. In this connection, the Chair would observe that aome 
Honourable Members have handed in notices of other amendments tc>-
clause 4. The Chair held in abeyance only those two amendments and 
it did not hold in abeyance the whole of clause 4 and, therefore, those 
amendments will not be taken up. The House will now take up Mr. 
Thampan's amendment (No. 36 in the consolidated list) which was under 
consideration. It runs thus: 

"That in sub-cl81Ufl (.1) (l') of CIaIUle 4 of t.heBiU, after the word. '. compaoy', in 
the first line, the words 'baving 75 per cent. of itll capital held by penons qualified 
under (a) and (b) above and' be inllerUld." 

Sardar Sa1l\ SIDgll: May I, Sir, move the amendment standing in my 
name? It is No. 1 on the supplementary list. 

1Ir. PreIIden\ (The Honourable Sir S~,anmukham Chetty): Is that in 
connection with this particular amendment? 

8ardar 8aJd SIJl&Il: Yes, Sir. 

Kr. PreIIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The HODour-
, 1'... able Member, Sardar Sant Singh, can move his amendment. 

2'h. 1l0ll01ll&b1e Sir George Schuster: In that case, doell it mean that 
Amendment No. 36, in the Dame of Mr. Tbampan, is withdrawn? 

JIr. Presiden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Does Mr. 
Tbampan ask for leave to withdraw his amendment? 

lIr. 1[. P. "l'bampan: Is it not too early to ask for leave now'! Let 
my Honourable friend move his amendment. 

JIr. PreI1den\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): If Mr. 
Tbampan approves Sardar Sant Singh's amendment, the proper C01llle 
for him is to ask for leave to withdraw his amendment. 

Kr. Jt. P. TJa&mpan: I shaH do so afterwards. 
Sartlar 8aD\ lInCh: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That for pan. (e) of aub-cla.uae (3) of cl._ 4 of the Bill, t.he folloll'iq be 

8U btrt.ituted : 
'(e) a society regiMered uoder the Co-operative 8ocietie8 Act, 1912, or any ot.ber 

law for the time being in force in British India relating to co-operative lOcietiee, or· 
a scheduled baole'." 



Sir. sub-clause (3) of oll1use 4, part (c), provides that .shares sh.,Jl be 
tw1d.. b.v: 

"a ~aDy regi.tered und ... the Indian Compalliea- Act, 19111,-'or 8 lIOCiety,....... 
under the Co·operative Societie8 Act, 1912, or any other law for the time being in 
foft!e· in Bmi.b India. relaiiag to co-operata"" JJOciet,iea. or a aObMuIed, baak; or a 
cOrpe1'ation or t'01RpaIIy incorporaied hy or und. an Act 'If Par1ialneiK or Ally la.w 
tar the time being ill forue in aay part of H ~ Majellty'. DoIIttniOlll the goverameat 
of whit-h <10M not diacriminate in any way against ' ..... n subjects of Hit Majest.)' 
and having a lJ"Ilnch ill British India." 

'l'ite·objeet is that h8vingprovided.for eertain restl'ictiQll and.for~ 
qUlllificntion for hC!>klin~ shares in the H~,*"",e Bunk uncier .. cla.w>eB. (a~ a.QIi 
(b), it be(~omes very diffi('u:t to dpprive thoRe companies from holding 
Rhure!'! which nrc manned entirel~' bv dominion people or foreignel"B who 
fire pxcluded or disqualified from holding shares under sub-clauses (a) and 
(0). III ordetr to remove that difficulty, mv object is to- do. &lnV e_lltely 
with thC' companios regi~recl under the Indian Companies Act; No. 
eompnn,v a" Slwh will be entitlerl to hold the shares of the Reserve Bank. 
This seems to he Unnel'e9AIUY when we know that. ind,i"iduala ~ purchase 
shares in thpir own name iLnd can hold and exerci&e votes. This will 
avoid all (''ornpliC'ntions b:v doing nWIl.v with companies altogether. What 
I,.w""to rettlin is onlv (U a 80<'ieW re~iateroo, under the Co--opuative 
S8eietiel Act... 191~. or· H,", other Jaw, for the time beingin faroe in Britililll 
llIiia . reJ,n tillM; to ('()-()peI'atiwe ~ties auQ- (2) a ~ed bank. Bea~. 
tbie" ne. other CODlpooy r~t.ered uud6l' tilt. Indian Companies .A,ct,.or 11 
corporat.ion· or (,oDlrmn~ incorporated. b~ or under an Act of.· ParlilUllw 
1)I't1my law for the time bflin~ in foree "hall be entitled, tohQld an, sb.Pra 
in. the· Reeervf' Rank, This will simplif~' mat-t.en and. it wiU;' s&tisf~ th~ 
raquHea-JeotfI whieh we, onthi& side of the Housc. are so- anxicuta.. t.Q 
ret&n, tbRt. the Rbr.o&·shGuid ngt be, BOld to anI" pert>Oll&- who are u.nc1eaU-r 
aWe&. Si£.. I mo~. 

"'l'RIIIIIIlt-'(Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): Am_~ 
moved: 

"TIlat for part (r) of sob-clause (3) of c1aule 4 of the Bill, the following be "_",teu: 
'(r~ 8 sori~: rell!stered,lInder the ('o·operative Sot'ietie$ Act. 1912. or anv.otbet 

lnw fpl' Ihf' timf' llf'inlt in foTCe I" Britleh India relating to ('O~rative eocifotiM.,· or 
/I .ehtdu," hMlk'," .•. 

~. It'. P.: ~mP.,&1l: Sir. I beg. l('a~e of the Hq~l&e to witbd1'8~ m:v 
uQlen4Jl1eQt. 

The amendm~nt was, by leftVe of thE' A~8emb'~·. withdrawn. 

JIr ... ~. ~ ... (Orills8 Division: Noft-MuhIUl'lDlMAn): Though a member 
of ttl(' ~f>l('(·t 0ommitteE', Iholle no obje(·tion will be t.aken f<tr mv Rpeak~ 
ing on this amendment and for supporting the motion moved b:v mv 
H~r.lfl~rnhl~ frieno. RArdar SImt Rin~h, who 1\1110 hRppens to b .. a member 
~f "t~ R~let-t ·0t;mmi~. I 11m strt>ngthened in m\' dellm.. to support tltitt 
motion bv thf' pviden('~ which the Sf'C'TetnT'\' of Stllt-t> ~Ilve hefore the Jomt 
I,>hrlill1J1ei-dm.rv Committee. In one of his repliea. he ~Rid thnt wkat.eV8l' 
con.df~ons this HOllse sha'!l incorporat,e in t.he RE'AArVe Bank Rill, the~ 
wntbe honoored hv the J6int Select. Committ>t'e and Rlso bv the Bnti~ 
~eJ'l!ment. Wftlie the. Secretary of State was replYing·~. ijloae 

It 
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questions on discrimination against the. colonial and dominion B~tiab 
subjects, Mr. Jayakar put the very question to the Secretary of State, 

"Buppoaing Colonial and Britiah dominion aubjects, who are. undeairablea aDd are 
to be reta.liated apinat by India, if they come to England and mcorporate t.b ....... 
into a company aDd then go to India and trade in India, or 81 II p1'Ovid8d ander 
this sub·clause (of) (e), they can buy maNa in the Beserve Dault u well." 

It is better for t.he Government to fl('C'ept this amendment so that our 
apprehension will be done awav with. Mr. Jayakar asked, the 800retary 
of State two questions. The Seereta.~ of State at fint sud: 

"y 88, I find that it. will lead to that iaterpretat.ioD." 

and Mr. JavakRr' again askAd another question. I am IIOlTy the book 
eontainina the evidence if; not here. The Secretary of State aaid: 

~ . 
"1 find we have to examine thil in the light of opinionl which Mr. Jayabr baa 

placed." 

The SecretaTV of St.ate understood the interpretation that could be 
given b~ whieh ·t.he colonials and Briti~h dominion subjects could take 
shelter under Q oompany reIPstPred in En~land &nd buy shares and tab 
advantage of the finRnt'1al credit of t.he Rese1"Ve BAnk and yet they may 
not he re~dentf' of India and yet fhi" Legislature or any future Legi8-
lature mav diqqualify Bnd may den~ the ri~t of entry to those 'ft~ 
people ho1din~ shsres in tht"fIe oompnnit"fI incorporated in thA Unitbd 
Kingdom. I do hope and I appeal to the Honourable the F"manr.A 
Mt"mhfor nm. t(l mat lightly any amendment that pmoeeds from thi8 side 
of the HonBe. The Honourahlf' t.he Finane£; !\ff"mber win, I hope. ~ 
with me that every amendment that WE' arE' brin!rln~ fO!'WRrd is not done 
with the desire to destrov the Resene Bank Bill or for the purpose of 
obstruction. . 

Sir. we have our definite npprehensiOllA. The other dAY wban I moved 
m:v adjoumment motion. T found t·hiB ROll!J1' was an undivided and UDitea 
fauu1v. We were all united and, although the Honourable the 'PiDance 
Member came very late towam" tb,. even iilit' and beard only the latter 
portion of the debate that dnv, we found we were members of one 
undivided familv. I would lilc:p mVfle}f to see thAt we are all mambe", 
of one undivided family in ~verv clause of this Besene Bank am. Our 
trouble is that the Honourable the FinRnl'e Memher. who feels 80 mudi 
happy with bis 60 or 65 votes, dot"s not li!Jten t.o the point of criti~i8m 
that WE' bring forward very earnestlv. We do not wish to obstruct him 
at any sta~e, nor is there anv desire' on thifl flidf" of the Houqe to obstruct 
the pusaj!'e of tbis Bill. I would Nlk tbe Honourableihe P'iDanee 
Member til reRd these particular questions and answers which the Secretary 
of State gave in reply t(l Mr .• T":V!l.1rar IlDd Sir Phiroze Sethna And other. 
and then flee. if we allow this 8\1h.~lause (3) (e) t.o be paued, whether we 
will not give unrestriC'tOO right. to the colonials and c1ominion BzitlIII 
!!1Jbjet"ts. At present r do not. ask f·hiB Oovemme.llt or anv of the GOVerD-
men~ ~at m,av 8ucceeil it to i,ntroducll meUUJ'f'8 to retaliAte again at the 
domlmon suhJects an.J. t-he oolnmall1, hut., AA the SecretArv of State indio&tea 
in his memorandum, he was ~jng to ~Ve wide power. to the dominion 
British suhjeet,s and colonials And then uk t.11& Government of Jndia to .take 
the e~me step of den:vjn~. by legislation. the right of entry to thOle 
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people. I would ask the Honourable tht: Finance Member and the Govern-
ment of India not to plOvide in t.he St.a.tut.e giving wider powers to these 
dominion and colonial subjects and ihen ask us to wai,t for the mi"8Duium 
lind wait for a few years when the Government of India and the 
}'ederal Legislat.ure",ill legislate discriminating against dominion 
Briti.h subjects and then the Government. of India would take necessary 
sieps to amend this particular sub-cla.use of t.he Reserve Bank BiU. I do 
hope that my appeoJ will not be lost on the Honourable the Finance 
Member. 

Mr. S. o. Sea: Sir, the history of this amendment, so far 88 I know, 
is as follows. Mr. Thampan moved an r..mendment to this clause in which 
he wanted to make it HUrtl that any coml'any. which has amongst its share-
holders more than 75 per cent. of those who are not eligible to hold shares, 
should not be allowed to hold any share. That was considered by Govern-
ment and we came to an arrangement under which the first amendment 
which is in this supplementary list wus drafted, and that is in the name 
of Mr. B. R. Purl. That was also found 011 exr..mination to go much wider 
thaq what was intended; tl.nd the present amendment is the result of 
that under which no compuny is to be allowed to have any shares in the 
ReBerve Bank. There is another point to be considered, namely, even if 
any company is dlowed to hold any shares in the i{eserve Bank, how are 
they to exercise their voting power:' There is no provision in the Bill 
under which a company can exercise their voting power. In the Indian 
CompanieB Act. there is u section, which I believe is section SO, which 
provides that a company, whose shareholders arc e;\mreholders of another 
company, can exercise its voting power by means of appointing '" person by 
resolution to go and vote. [n thiB Bill a }Jroxy cau onJy be a member of thc 
Reserve Bank aDd no Bpeciul provision has been made regarding joint stock 
compani~. That mealls I think t.hat Oo\,cruwcnt do not want &.ny com-
panics to be the holders of any shareB in the Heser\'e Bank. That being 
so, I .-pport thia amendment as it will obviate all HOrts of difficulties which 
have been felt during the lust foul' or five days regarding this matter 88 
regards sub-olause (3) of clause 4. Sir, I support this amendment.. 

Mr. Bh1lp1l\ SlDg (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Sir, I also support 
this amendment. The Honourable the Mover desires to exclude ooly 
companies from being ('ligible to t.ake sllares in the Reserve Br.nk, aDd I 
think there will be no inJlu;Li(;(l done k~ such companieB as their partners 
can purchhBe shares individually without any limit. Now, Sir. when this 
matter came up for consideration in the Joint Select Committee. t.bey 
reported aB follow8: 

'The limitat.ioo on ahare-holding provided for in aob .... .l&u.a 3(a) aDd 3(6) might be 
defeated if .aobjecte of foreigo countri. or of a Brit.iah dominion which baa diaeri-
millat.ed &pinat India were to form themaelftS into a limit.ed company . _ . ." ao. 

To obviate these difficulties. we in the Joint Committee sU@geated that 
we should try and exclude companies altogether. But it was <."01l8idered 
that it might lead .• \0 some injustice to certain companies and, therefore, 
the Joint Committee concluded that if it was (oWld after some time thr.t 
there was an abuse of power by Buch companics which were precluded 
otherwise from poue8sing shares of tho Bank, steps might be taken by the 
Governor General in Council to prev(\ut. them from being shareholders. The 
report on the subject is as follows: 

"The G'overnment aDd the Central Board of the Reeerve Bank ahoGld wat.ch 
carefully for lUIy lign, of evaaion of the pUlpOMll of IIOb-olauee 3(a) aDd 3(6) by the 
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f.nnnation of eompanies by-pe1'SOIIs disqualified from holding shares, If any' 80chabulle 

,_rallto.iillit.oo., sUiOus .i'tfimeosiMJs'"",('~h'iillk . lUIat ~e OoYernment Iihould oooaider 
&Dlendmg legisl&~ion:" 

I, on the oilier hand, ask them to adopt this amenrlmontfor excluding 
nH 'CODIpa..ues and if, after SODle time, it is found that a·good deal of 
iiajustiee;is .beilltg.doneto such oompanies whose partners. are otherwise 
eligible ior t purohase of shlll'es Government should then bring f~·fan 
amending legislation. At. first we should not allow foreigners to hoht'''''''8, 
but, on the other hand if it is found necessary to gi\'e them such powers, 
then Government would be quit.e at liberty at any time to bring fOl'Ward 
any runendillg legislation to make such· provision &s woold be·t"equired to 
meet the situation, With these words, I support thelLtnendment. 

'1)lwan ~.&bIdurA. 'BaDiAawami lludaliar: Sir, 1 rise to support thi,; 
rune ndmtmt.The 'House has, within its recollection, the history of thh 
amenrunent and how various efforts '\'ere made to arriyc II.t un wlderstanding, 
As regards the cardinal principle which this Rouse wflnts to b(' elllbodied 
in this Act, we do not want any foreigners to hold shares in ollr H('sern' 
Bank, The only exception is with refere!lcc tv scheduled bunks, Th" 
rc .. son for that exception is that scheduled balli,s will put th"IllSe\H'S uudcr 
certain disciplinary control of the Reserve Bank. TIlt'y huH' to giYt' II 

certain percentage of demund and time monies, and, th(·refore. it was felt 
not altogether unfair that to this extent scheduled banks. though thcy 1m' 
foreign banks, may have the right to hold slll.res. But we do not want thi" 
to spread further and we do not want any foreign company to be establislwcl 
in this country under the Indian Companies Act and thereby claim th., 
right of holding shares, ~or du we want that eitizens of th08.· dominions 
which discriminate against us should fom\ themselv~'s into 
;t company and thereby avoid the penalties of tll(' pr·,\·iou!, 
section and obtain shares of the Reserve Bank. The~.;p t.wo 
things CAn be done now. This is not a contingency which may uri~ IlI'rt·-
after, but it is a position which exists today. Thcre are variolls companies 
in India whieh can, wunedi:..tely the prospcctus of tJII' J{('Iit'rH' Bunk iR 
issued, apply for and obtain shares. There an' in this country citi1.1'1i8 of 
those countries which do discriminlltl' again!>t tiS and who can silllilrlrly 
hold shares, ~ow. Sir. we hal'c. I venture to submit. suggested a ,\,f'r.y 
radical remedy. I do flf!1'pe th,..t it is II y~ry !'adicul I'enwdy aud. to prevent. 
them, we 8re willing to impose prr)mbiticffls and penalties against our-
selves, We arc willing to bring Indian cornpanit·s into liue wit.h t"H'1Jl not 
to give Indian companies the right to hold lIh'lres which we would ()llwrwi8t~ 
have gi\'en, so that there can be no slispicion of discrilllinat ion. Ht·rc is 
a case when we lower ('lIrBt'h'CR down. if J might iiI.,\' HO. wlwn Wt' {lxclud(' 
ourselvcs from Ollr natllral rights so that otlwrs who art' llIHlt·"irat.I(·f\ TIlUY 
not claim the same rights. I do not think we could go furthpr than t.hat 
in the Ilallle of diRerKliination or avoidanec of diRcrilllination. Sir, J hO}l~ 
the Finance ~I(,rnIH,r will 11(' in a JJosit.icJn to :"C('q,t this arnr·llrlrrll'llt. 

''''JIr. "B.t". IoIIhi:Hir. I want to ask 11 <juestioll ahout till' interl,rdatio!l 
of the word " .. hrninioIl OO

• That word occurs in part (h) of IHlb-cIItIlSf' (:H 
as well Ill! m part (r) finn in RlJb-elaulW, (4) also. I want to know whether 
th£' word "dominion" ",\'ill inclllrlf' the word .. colony", heCtulI11' \bt'r(' lUI' 

"amp British colonies like Keny" whf'rl' 'noiaTls arc' discrnnill8ttlrJ uga.nllt. 
I WOllin. ther~fore, fikeHovenlment t~) {.xp1ain whether t,hey have taken 
legal opinion thRt tnt> worr} "dominion" will appl.v only to those rlotn;nions 
which have grIt filII self-govprumenL J would further like to know whetluw 
"be word "dominir)n" w.ill ind\lde eoloni{·s Like Kenya whi('h di!l('riminRu" 
,against t India. 
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The Honourable Sir George SCb.uster: Sir. in ~r'to my Honourable 
friend's q-uestion, he will scethat the expression is "auy part of His 
Majesty's dominiolll"" a>1)(1 that. of course, covers any part ,)f the HritiMh 
Empire whether it be, 8 ,dominion in the eon..ut.utional sense or a colony. 
'rhe 'word "domininn" here is not used in fln v constitutional, sensl'. 1 t is 
"uny part of His Majesty's dominions". 

On the gt'llCral qUCI;tion. I am prepared to admit at once that thc,r(' is 
.a greatdelll to be said for this limcndrncnt. Honourable ;\lemhers o}lposit·! 
ha ve referred at times to Government taking the view that en·rytiling that 
QORWS from their side iBuureMOnahle and ought to be defeat.ed. 1 hardl~' 
trhi1rkttrat my "Honourable ,'friends can reaily accuse me of thlit sort of 
attitude, and I assure my Honourable friend, Mr. DIlS, that I look upon no 
amendment IlS merely put forward with the object of embarrassing Govern-
ment. I give them and will give them aU full credit 'in my own mind as 
representing honest !.ttempts to improve this measure; and our attitude 
in regatd to this particular' proposal, I think, iSllufficient support. for what 
I have said. We itidicated our willingness to eonsider with those who were 
interested in theorigin&l iuncndlllUll whether we couldcltH'ise auy forlll 
of words which wtmld Dot i>e 'Open to objeclion und whicll would mc.el the 
point and, Ilfter·a-gt"eat-oftee ... ·of discussiou and t~ng 1IIan:v t>lrernatives. W(-
came to tilt! con~hision, which \\ UI> the S~IllC conel usion th:lt we had COIlW 
to in the Select COUlmittee, that if you wl1nt to achie\'e this'object, the 
only way' to do> it·is to esclude companies altogether; ;\lId I, tb~efort!, sug-
gestl·d to those Honouftllhle Memhers wh llIl 1 ml't on ,Jais rlllitter Lhlit tht'Y 
should put the mue' bMore the H{.usc III tlmt clear and slmple,iorm. At 
I,he same lilllC, I told thf'm that 1 wus afraid that We ,,·cm'rl haH to 
ol'l'os(' tltut. 1/1 doil1g that. 'I do wallt to make this denr: We do not 
ol'posP it for the .&<e of oppollition: We have tho~ht·o\"er the matter very 
('urpfully :.1\(1 Wl' thiltk t,hat on the ,\'holt- it is going too f!ir' to t'xciud,' 
{'oll1panies /tltpg('th~r; attd t htlb the 1000llJdcr lilll' to tnkt· is that n'commended 
by llw' 8dcd Committee. namoly, tlun this loitJution should be wlltcbed and 
that, if any real abuse comes up. tbt'n it should be dt·aJt with hy l~gi8h.
t.ion. But we do not really think bluat tilt' dangl>r is 11 n'ry SI.·ri'lIIS (lilt·. 

Of course if one gets down to discussing it and talks on it for lin hour or 
iowo, one 'a mind.g~tscont!l·ut.rated on this.poss.iuiiit.y and une might picture 
it to om·sclf !is Il serious dauger; but if olle considers it in relHtion t<J all 
tIll' ot>hef' I;rdblfm'ls;n .. his fll8Usure Mnd considers what interests are likl·ly 
to try 8!1d get;kh~8 in the' ~f'rW Bank ill this mdireet wa~·. 1'Iol'tiClllarly 
bavi&lg rCilard to the fnct that till' \l.ting rights arlO lilalih'd lind thlt 1I11 
l~ompall~', howe\'er mllny, abuI'l's it lUIS. will be :Iill .. · to acquirt.' more timll 
ten'~g ri~ltS. IIJ'eully feel,4.h •• 1 it is 1I0t a \t)I~' Iwrio\U; dall~er. l4Jd that 
to t.llkt~ II st('}1 likl' this 'of' l'Xcilldiul; ill {,Olllllllllit's 1I1t~~,tJwr' is Ii 'wry 
dcuKtir 1lH'Il!\ure to, jake in the fllCt' of dltlt SIllIlI\ h .... )1oth~ti<'8! ri~k. That 
iR our positioll; and .. ha\'iLig MriH·d at tllt' l'olldusion ill our ()\\,11 mind", thht 
that"is thf~.t ,litH' to t.eJw. bow.'H'r mudl I :,t1\CIuld Itke ~ Sidd to tilt' 
Il)ll'('nl madt· 'hy"'"~' HOl1()\U14hle fril'lHl, :'.11'. ·n. !:hIS ... nd lm\\,lttvt'r paillful 
it ill to nit' tot+sist thnt kind of npllt'lI\. It-till f,·t'\ thlll I. lik(' In.V HOTlOurnhle 
fril'nd hilUiit·lf, m~t .. land by \\'lItot I eOllsi<il'r tn he right in t hiR rnftttf'r and 
the riJfht,ol)IUS~.lHt i8 my ill fortune to be folklwl'd iLlI" till' lobhy by 
11 mnjorily (If !\Jt'lIlhars of'lbi. HOIISt', Ihell slIrf'l.v I ought flot :.,. be- hlltlllt'd 
for tlllLt. Wt' Wllllt' thf'/H~e to dt'<,id.., this \,lllt'sti\ll1 au its IIl(>riw and 
lmelt ~Jl'rntH'r to':votl· IlshC"'fJiinks right. Hilt, 811 a (ioVt·nTfUeftt,.'wl' 'hun' 
!lrrin·d. "fh'r fllll ('(lnllidt-'I'htioll. at tilt' {'on('lusion thnlt,his is 'thl' t-ight 
lhing. 
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It:)ir George ::ichust&.] 
That is the position, and I think that that is all that 1 need say on the 

matter. As 1 said at the beginning, 1 feel and 1 do not want to over-stress 
the case on our side-l feel that there is a good deal to he said for this 
lio'lllendment and that this is the clear and honest way of dealing with this 
particular ditliculty. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir ::ihanmukhalli Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That for part (e) of sub-clause (.1) of clause 4 of the Bill, the following be 
substituted: 

'(<") a s-lciety registered under the Co-operative Societies Act, 1912, or llDy other 
law for tile time being 1U force in British India relating to co-operative eociet.iea, or 
a scheduled bank'." 

The Assembly divided: 
AYES--40. 

Abdul M&tin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Chinoy, Mr. Rahimtoola ll. 
Das, .Mr. B. 
Hari Raj Swarup, Lala. 
Jadha\", Mr. B. V. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 
Jog. Mr. S_ G. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Liladhar Chaudhnry, Seth. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 
Maswood Ahmad, Mr. M_ 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 

Mudaliar, DiW8D Bahadur A. 
Ramaswami. 

Mujumdar, 8ardar G. N. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
i'alldil., 1'-0 Bahadur S. R. 
Parma Naud, Bhai. 
l'at.il Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Heddi, Mr. P. G. 
.Becidi, Mr. T. N. RamakriabDa. 
Roy, Kumar G. R. 
Sant. Singh, Sardar. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Singh, Kumar Gupteahwar Prasad. 
Singh, .Yr. Gays Praaad. 
Sitaramarajo, Mr. B. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Wilayatnllab, Khan Bahadur H. M. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

NOE8--42. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Ayangar, Mr. V. K. A. Aravamudha. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joeeph. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cox, Mr. A. R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dillon, Mr. W. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot. 
Grantham, Mr. B. O. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
HudsoD, Sir Leslie. 
Ishwarsinllii, Nawab Naharsingji. 
Lal Chand. Hony. Captain &0 

Bahadur ~audhri. 
Lee. Mr. D. J. N. 
Mack~nzie. Mr. R. T. H. 
Macminan, Mr. A. M. 
The motion waR nl'gntived. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H . .A. F. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir Brojeadra. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Raj Babadnr S. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
O'Sullivan, Mr. D. N. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Kban Bahadar 

Maulvi. 
Raghubir Singh, Bai Bahadur 

Kunwar. 
Ra.iaman, ?ti,. A. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
SchUllter, The Honourable Sir George. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Sher M~bammad KhIlD Gakbar, 

CaptaIn. 
Singh, Mr. Pradynmna Pruhad. 
Sinha, Rai Bahadur Madan Mohan. 
Amith, 1Ir. R. 
Atndd, Mr. E. 
Totknham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. ll. 
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Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Has t.he 
Honourable Member, Mr. B. DaB, made up his mind about. amendment 
No. 54? 

Mr. B. Du: Yes, Sir; it is there. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Yes. it if' 
t.here. but has he m6.-de up his mind? 

1Ir. B. Du: Sir. the amendment is in possession of the House. and 1 
hope the House will support it and carry it. 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): It was sug-
gested the other day that the consideration of this amendment might bc 
postponed until clause 14 was reached and disposed of. but the C}u;.;r found 
on examination that the House would be up against the same difficulty 
when it came to clause 9. Therefore. what the Chair would suggest is that 
when the House reaches clause 14. the definite issue whethl'r one share 
must C6.Try one vote may be raised, and. if that is carried, then the con-
sequential amendments may be made. If that is accf'ptable, then the 
Honourable Member mllst now aslt the leave of the HOllse to withdrdw his 
amendml'nt .. 

Mr. B. Du: Very welJ, Sir, with that ussurance, I ask the l(oa\'e of th(~ 
HOllse to withdrb'W my amendment. 

The amendment· was, b)" leave of the Assembly. \\c;thdrnwn. 

Mr. PreIlclent (The Honourablt' Sir Shanmukham Chctty): The question 
is: 

"That clause 4, as amended. stand part of the Bill." 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

Clal18P. 4. as amended. was added to the Bill. 

The AlI8embly then adjourned till Ele\"('n of the Clock on ThllrHdll~', the 
14th Dellember. 1988. 

• "That in IUb·cl&ll8e (6) of claule 4 of !.he Bill, for the word 'th'e', wherever it 
.lCCun, the word 'one' be aublti~Wd." 
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